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thfrd year. T

f*RfCE ONE CENT
h. sioNE,

THE leading undertaker,
239 YONQE 8T.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE CÏÏBTAIÎ LOWEEEDI tisj/SSi &',S,'ZSrtX
°»“"iwiSf^«îwÿiSiïïnïiâSiîïï; iDENT J A L THAO»M ATP.NGBD. to the corridor at the lower endjuear which aba SI MUST GO. , r j

: • Ant .■ the gallows was placed. Gaiteau gazed -— — — I I The painters at Winnipeg ha Ye demand-
After a Bow of Twrlri WMi fcaltran I upon me crowd looked upon the bean, The Panic Bewrweil at Alexandria Arabi I 60 ^aT- 0 :

Executed Te«lorf<r“i Blasphemous overhead and quickly surveyed all the Addresses the Troops—Mere Crime la
Prayer-Joy Over(We «oaatrY dread paraphernalia. As Boon as the crowd Ireland. I ooun-il n„ do nrom;«„. to ho . hi..

The last act in tragejly Ç.^ker wavrfjo^h^ ftncover. ,Pabis, June 30-It is stated that the R*P->s*n,stives of Ubor will

took place at Washington yesterday. Father, ont ot the depths we cr. to Thee, hear oal,™et has decided that France ia not in P * 1 rrom ‘1,any PUces- 
Guiteau was executed .11» 4b. Foil par- ^M^eatiom, forth, jjMljj.ttHl honor bound to support the khedive if the ^“wo^t of U*
ticutars were wired fc alfpart. df the con. ^^"£^22. C. Pen,i*tently h«tUe to ' him and fchighe? wages. The scale *£? bv "hi

I L®* Thy Mftht shine upon him. Liberate His soul f,^e Kr”a* powers are ready to support a rdlâou facturer» i» last year's scale, which is
candidate to be agreed upon between Arabi I ? ** ^ °f the

and ua. o.d hire mercy on m ; Lamb otoj that Pasha and the porte - ' Amalgamated aa-ociation.
Uketh away the si a of the world have mercy on Le Temna taw, it ho. • . *• „ HITB80» RAILWAY BRAKZMEN.Ur,.amen and amen. hM received mteHi- Poüqhkekpsik, June 30 —The strike of
JJur.ug the prayer Guiteau stood with *T°?. “*!. ™ C°llf8rea<yh*? af*ed that the Hqdsou river railroad freight brake,nen

[hewed head Hick, opened the bible, '“‘«“ecesaarytotem°veAr«bi paeha. - continues. AlUhe main line men refuse
Gu.teau in firm tones said. “I wdl read a 8fa“ed with “ J£V~lhe *>‘7- Condnc ors are acting as brake-
selection from the tenth chapter of Mafthew n m ™LP T L sufficient to feed men, and perishable freight U thus being
from the 28th to 41st verse inclusive.” He 13,000 persons three months. Recihmàg I sent along. K 8
then read in a clear strong voice with good !* |f?°mgl,2?.bn8kly aod tbe reserves are the freight handlers.
intonation and showing little if any net- T New York, June 30 —There is no
vousness. Hicks then produced the maun- June 30.—Arabi Pasha change in the freight handlers'strike. The
«npt prepared by the prisoner this morn- the troop, at the arsenal y ester- rash of freight to-day was enormous. Mer-
mg, and he d it before him while Guiteau *ho.,t«n2l tv °f " been «hauts.have pressed th-ir own men into the*
read. While Hicks was arranging the > Europe, bat had came to servie. It u thought that the rise iu
manuscript Gaiteau exhibited a sluhl ner- ' ,e’ Their eyes were opened now, freight rates to-morrow will increase the
vensness and moved several times from one “?*!"°îf“iV,g!?{,lalo1?e they T.e-re difficulties of the situation. The World 
foot to the other. He soon recovered his !LAf d' 0u looker8 “Y the says those lamiliar with the condition of
composure, and said, ”|I am now going to ^raM “ ? h*rd y reaeaurmR to the freight handlers’ strike are generally of

THE MXJRPKBEK OF GARFIELD. I *** *° ^0U Thp nun in ia v rum*A A**, n •*. fc^6 that the trouble wiH be
Charles Jules Gaiteau was of Huguenot I ire th MT lasi dying prayer. former terror The cause is a^ rumor* that to.'l’,?''row- an<1 by Monday the railroads

descent and the grandson of Dr. Francis t ‘T’,, w,!h d,st,nct the railroad, will tl-dlv^e torn In b, Ibl beLreedy 40 the fronce demand-

gs-if--ssisnssr"■ ?IP™w “s^tic'Œi.... tisssisssra l t «■»“*“!“ •U tics, hi x. He was horn about forty-one finished the woikThou gave t me to do. and I am and damaged as to be useless for a long 
years ago in the State of Illinois and led a «V ton ha,,p to go to Thee. The world does not time. All the garrisons are beintr strenoth-
wandering life till some six years ago, Jj* "-ppt-eciat- my mission, but Thou knowest it. ened as raoidlv as nossihle ® 8 i i ------ >—
when he let up at Chicago a. a lower in a àmïonly’g^ hu aime bom T0™!'*" u.”w ^ Y M posstbla [Charles Blye is under arrest at Hamilton,'
very p..or way. He was known as a man of evidence of the inspiration ihaUt Jme tmm I hra! Crime Ia Ireiand." charge^ with embezzling $230 belonging to
fair acquirements, but of bad reputati -n, “"d:1 ha,™ "> it forth in my bo k that all may Dublin. June 30 —Blake Lord Planri ‘ho cjgarmakers union there,and an accomplish*! hold dead Ue.Pt Fur- «arde’s agent, wL was kilîed'y^rd^ , tTF pinkeye ” is assuming a dm gérons

'Dur inquiry into dis career proved him to I ment and nation by this act I know will incur JThy obtained an ejectment decree against some ® ^J°n”on townenip, and a great
be a thorough hypocrite and a blackmailer, eternal enmity as did the Jews by killing ThySban tenants. Mrs. Blake "*s in a state nf ml. I Inft?y valuable horses are not expected to
.\ftrr living in a fjrecarionsfashion for some sSr^anTi irnnÏThtioni ï th.at^^ArKquîcklaP8e owing to wounds received at the I
years m Chicago, he went to New York, stnke'thiw nation aim m/ mu^rera*in the°Lme tira® her husband was shot. Con- Dr. W. IT. Henderson, of Kingston, has
only to returu to the former city in 1876. wa>- The diabolical apirit of this nation, of iisgov- stable Beatty was shot dead ia King's received notice that he has been elected a
Hr sank lower end lower '» the soci.l see, "ndTlnow"rM-'Udn’: coaüty- Phibb«. » large land owner in the .memb-r of the Ouhlhslmoiogical society of

1 y. uow and tbe“ bel5g h**"1 of *P *'>™a law or retribution fs Inexorable. I, therefore, pre- coa°t-v of Si,K°> was tired at while sitting I Gleet Britain and Ireland,
new line er another. For instance m 18/9 diet that this nation will go down in blood, m that ln his house, but was not injured. I m, j a n . . , . .he published a book in Chicago, entitled, ”>.v murderers from ihe executive to the hangman ____________________ I . M*- <iordon, of the DoeiWhœ lande de-

lec;u*r,J a°^a"oraeveery’ one ^Te .A” ^tbe^rt^'p'^lVrge^^^: eZ” “eT T/e" I ^ rt Fv“

The book, which was a crazy production, a wnhTheo rlghteoo. Father for their vindictiveness x six give a majority for the John Armitage and John W Foote ehnrmixture of blasphemy and ijpocnsy, was a SÆo^heS^i2£ îSffi P^ t,0Q a bear on thelfrm “of Cht.M'vt.Ath

failure, hut few copies having been sold, and its officials. Arthur, the p esident, is acowaid . T r , V con. bt Bast Owillimbury this week. The
About 1880 he disappeared from Chicago. and,an 1 morale. His ing atitude to the man that , t»ait. I caioass weighed 245 oouuds after hein»
and did not se-appear in a public character b*mand saved his party and land from over- MONTREAL, Jure 30.—Sir Charles T. Galt dressed.
till J-.y 2 1881, the day on which he ti.ed KïCÏÏfeÆÆ! m"'hSh^nlm’ ^ f° of the largest importation, of the

I he fatal ahota at Preenlciit Gardeld m the b t the word hath not known m and now I go to D , 1 London as high commissioner for J , a. ,.
Wa-hmgiondepet ol the Baltimore and Po- J1»» Saviour wiihout the sllght-n ill-will « least another year. dow^ M® ", SniT^"’
tomao railway “”ard 1 humsn ben-g. Farewell, ye men ol ------------------------ ,I 30'V1 sheep, Hereford and Polled Angus
^ei.vs-aSS'j; «j-w «.r t.r,. wjsrinïîTs». j,

hau twenty minutes at a time. Towarus yeyeu the crowd and said in a firm voice, formerly of Stratford was elected rhe W'f .r. , ',,, , TT ,,
morning he fell -mo a sounder sleep from 1 “m now going to mayor Brandon to day. f h . He7 d *.aysutbat a----------------- sheer exhaustion. He rose a few minutes READ some verses 3 __________y , I .°y “«mvd Lloyd, residing in Kawdou

R canebt « h for vonr old stove«BEWr-"ter 5 ami breakfasted at 6.3U,eating steak, intended to indicate my feelings at the Bad far the Beans. township, was sent to sch ml, but he got
p„Htofiiec Box 846. 346 eggs, potatoes and other dishes. When the moment of leaving this world. If set to Warsaw, N. Y-, June 30.—Bean weevil I ti',.ay_a°d m'1° ,tbe water to_ bathe.
IEI.OOL) BÏTTËRS A XU OTHER HERB RFMF. 'oob took his breakfast Into the cell, mmne th y may be rendered effective, is committing great devastations upon .• ? b®0®™» ill soon afterwards, inflimma- 
R DIES, IN packages sufficient to make Guiteau told him to bring dinner at 11 ltle lllea 18 that of a child babbling to his newly planted crops in the large bean rais- tld® followed and the next day he died, 
lour quarts, 25 centa, at HALL’S HERH STORE, promptlv. Hicks, who remained at the mamma and his papa. I wrote it this ing districts of Western New York. Duncan "McIntyre, vice president of the
next the Dom.mom Bank. Queen street West. jail all eight, was called into the cell soon moûliog about 10 o’clock.” He then com- ---------------------- - Canadian Phcific railway, has juat returned

alter the prisoner r sc, and held conversa- nienced to chant these verses in a sad dole- The B-1 ley Boys Acquitted. I to Montreal from Kur.>pe. The vice-presi-
1 ion on religious eubjeota with hint At 8 *ul style: New Haven, June 30.—The jury in the I deuf suites that the interest shown i.y all
Hicks saw the pru ner egain, and the I am going to the Lordy, I am so glad, Mai leys case retired at 4 pm. They re- classes on the other side in the futnro of

made a rt quest , for a bath and asked 1 »"> E°inE to the Lorüy, I am so glad, maiued out less than an hour, and returned the great Nprthweyt is not at all diminish-
Hicks to go and see tie-scaffold. Guiteau Glory^halfelujah0glory hallelujah a verdict of not guilty. The accused were ing, aui that emigration matters are moat
desired him to arrange with the warden to 1 am going to the Lordy. ’ discharged. | satisfactory, w 'in

HAVE THE TRAP SPRUNG 
as soon after U as possible. He also 
- xpressed consia irable anxiety lest 
accident should occur, snd insisted that 
Hicks should see that the scaffold and 
appurtenances were in p aper and safe con
dition. After Guiteau disposed of these 

attended mailers he lead a poem composed by him
self which he calls ” Simplicity or iteliginus 
Baby Talk.” Guiteau then talked 
time about his mtuie. “I don’t think,” 
lie said, "l can go through the ordeal with- 

ping ; not because of any great weak- 
iess, for the principle in roe is strong ; but 

because I am nearer the other world.
I hold to the idea that God inspired 
me.” Guiteau subsequently asked that 
in his books all complimentary remarks 
about President Arthur and his administra
tion should be eliminated. Shortly before
II o’clock Guiteau cal.ed for paper, and 
for twenty minutes busied himself mak-

________HELP WANTED.__________
T .A?I,K° Âffiî GENTLEMEN Til LEARN 
ÆA telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 
stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, SO King 
street east, Toronto. JAB Ë8 THORNE,
XTETANTED-AN experienced shop wo-
Æ, r?on P̂.P^tWith

SITUATIONS WANTED.

mLMmmuK TBS LABOR WORLD.

*• Chaage In the Freight Handlers’ Mrlke 
-Back Bewa of the Iron Workers- 
Notes. ......

ROYAL OPE It 4 HOUSE.

DOMINION DAYfiring from 
name and 
the above 
advertised

manager.
Night and telepone calls promptly

FAREWELL APPEARANCE OF

JOHN T. HINDS,
In the finest play of the season.

The celebration of the Toronto tradesteas.
A 8 GILDER, BY YOUNG MAN JUST OUT 

,r n» Kngland. wh . has been at the business 
for five years. Box 97, World office.

af- • 
beSHAUGHAUN ! A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS wet 

*" a lor an infant with her own at her ow home 
ui<J one who has sufficient milk for two. Box 110, 
World office. 345
A S WHEELSMAN ON A STEAMER OR 

ff ». »teamvhlp ; first-class papers as toproUciency. 
Box S3 World office.

Two Pcrformanres To-Day,
This aftemcon at 2o’clock, this evening at 8 o’clock. 

S immer Prloee-*5, 35. and 60c.
B, FRANK WATERMAN, ManagerDLT ? Why is it we have the larg-

•-.SSSSStBSSf?1est

FIREWORKS ia ot
ij

(A Ny WORK IN THE GARDENING OR LA- 
e"V BORING line, or as a farm hand, can be 
done satisfactorily by a willing man. Enquire at 
28 Market placeBECAUSE AT THE A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION 
-■ Jf where he can make himself generally useful. 
Address box 103 World.

EM jid to ccOur teas are bought bv a 
competent judge, who does

I tir»^Ba^”e”aTbay.
quently stores handling our THIS SATURDAY, JULY 1,1882.
IZnrZ ,hey <",ub,e ““V dominion day. 
•*^,fASSWBart£ I dominion
agents to find out the secret 
or our iatuous mixed teas ?

33 s \
\TDUNG M N WISHES EMPLOYMENT. 
A Sober, Industrious and willing to make him 

Sl lf useful. Address HORACE PERCY, 301 Yonge 
street. 46 fl

X

XjE I»BUSINESS CARDS.
/~1 P. SIlARPr., TtlRONTOSTEAM LAUNDRY 
\JT# and 66 Wellington street west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Bend for particulars.
YXOPGK A WILLIAMS, i ADELAIDE STREET 
•tl, E®®1- dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet ano 
Sheatltnr Papers. Hoofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.
T L. RAWBON’rt, 123 YUNGE STREET. TO- 

•J • RONTO, guns, rifles, amnlunition and fiishing 
tackle. Send for price lists. ly
IVf RS- T barff. successor to m. b.

PALMER, laidics hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also oi*ened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings y
¥>IANOS AND ORGANSTUNED AND REPAIR- 
Ml ED ny experienced and first-class workmen, 
r. CLAXTuN. music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To
ronto.

'j

DAY!
BAND LACROSSE MATCH,

?i
over

Montreal v. Torontothe REASON IS, Canadian news. r
ion for the When a man finds his eus-11theJTSTt,,,îto. Lacr°«e «i«b grounds turners dissatisfied with X ^ “"■“«‘“"'‘v''11 

teas he sells, ii is natural for General»dmi»aion 26 ct«, Gr.nd»ta„d extr\,

DOMINION DAY.suecesstul way found, so far, 1 *
is to keep James Laut’s fam- a cfrjlivd

" — fer ,#ar I Strawberry Festival !

fcorner

(IONS
■fm

OOOFING ! HOOFING 1 FELT AND GRAVEL 
1.V Hoofing done to order. STEWART A ROB
INSON, 9A Leader Lane.
Shorthand writing-iso words per

MINU * E Mr. James Jameson, certificated teach
er of shorthand, 29 N asÂu street, is pre pa 
give a course of lessons to phonographe 
desire to acquire this speed.
rilHE ONTARIO

1 297 Front street east—U. F. ROBINcnN Pr».-
>rietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
iberal terms—bills and hand hills di tributed 

thrcuuhout all parts of the city—offl es ai d win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 3 and 6 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
WT McDOvn ALL, DEALER IN GUN8, 

▼ v • Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 
sorts of sporting goods. 196 King-Ht. east, Toronto, 
ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended to.

liar until you

NERY, WITH

The following is a list of a 
few of the branches where 
y«»u can obtain our pure, un
adulterated teas

PUNCH AND JUDY DISTRIBUTING AGENCY

And other Attractions will be held in the

Adelaide Street Rink
HING Hmd Store, 281 longe Street. Toronto.

Branches — ist 
Joseph Tall, 66» and 66* l-«
J. €. Frog ley. 67 Yonge street, Vorkvllle.
F. McDonald 932 Qaeen 
Mrs. Nelson, 18 
Thos Klekard, «63 S pad Inn Avenue.
Samuel Hull, Cor Wm and Auderson sis.
John Forester, Cor «-erard d Parliament, | ^ Band Will be in Attendance. 
A. Elil t*« Cor Oak d Parliament sis.
F. W. -queres,Cor Elm and Chestnut sU 
Mrs. Loieau, %7 Dund >s street.
Banks «t Anderson, Kroektoa.
CJeo. Long, Parkdale.
Riverside Tea Company, Riverside,
4 Market Lane, London.
Main Ktreet, Winnipeg,

ON
do do DOMINION DAY, JULY 1st,do

!s, in order to iy
in aid of the building fund of the

street East. 
West.e. ______ SPECIFIC ARTICLES

4 T 126 QUEEN"-ST WEST, HtOHÉST>rTcŸ 
aTÜ P»id for cast off clothing ; parties wvittid on at 
their own residence. W. SIMON.

ORPHANS’ HUME.do

LY. *Doors open from 3 until 10 p.m. Tea from 6 to 
8 p.m.

/ ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
*■DOMINION DAY. Z^ASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF FEATHER 

VV new or old. at the Feather and Mattnu-s re 
novating shop, 230 King street east.
1710R twenty-five oknts per dozen you
F can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 

to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 54 and 5fc 
Wellington street west.
ijiAMiL* washing promptly attended
A? to. Special rates m<t<le at the Toronto 8team 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

UCHES.
_____ L ’

46 iy

VICTORIA PARK !JAMES LADT. lutter

Resurrected, Rehabilitated. Ren
ovated.

I love Lordy with all my soul,
G-ory hail lujah.

And that is the reason I am yoing.
Glory hallo ujih! g-ory hallelujah!

I am going to the Lordy.
Here Guiteau’s voice failed, and he bowed 
his bead and broke into bobs. But he 
rallied a little and went on with the chant.

A Marriage Sensation.
Fredericton, N.B., June 30.—A sensa

tion has been created here over the marriage I (Fron\ the Rat Portage Progress.)
of Emil Buigy, a Frenchman, professor of I Mr- Phipps, tlie gentleman who wrote the ablest 
music in the Fredericton female seminary,and articles oaprotection in the Mail during the last 
Hnely educated, to a mulatto girl who has campaign, has been at work again this campaign, 
been a domestic in some leading families. | contributing to The World, .he editor of which has

a happy faculty of getting interesting editorial and 
other contribution- from all kinds of D*onl« th»

'sfi“rÿ'ù"i“ ’ "Evl74“™"' - «sis
■y * d-zpvcsr sirs c szzr- “ -• --in low spirits over matters in connection F p p .
with the disposition of the relate.

THE jrHOPLK’8 PAPERUnder new management. lasersMEDICAL. \ROM

/IPANY,
IELAIDE.

\QUEEN VICTORIA AND JOHIf HARRIS
Te the Park and return every hour.

'I UOI>, PLUMP, MILD SUGAR CURED HA HS 
T of extra fine quality ; just the thing for 

sandwiches. WILLIAM pÀV'IES & CO., 3u Queen 
street west. City delivery daily.

O Tu PIPER’S KOK*UKFICE FURNlTUltEuF 
vT even description ; orders promptly 

dclaide street west.
ZXRANORMEN — ATTENTION ! !— BELFAST 

linen duck p iits, wnite as sn w, to order 
and readymadt, tl.25. aDaMS’ clothing factorv, 
327 yueen street
rpHE KU-H TO “MISS PHENIX, 'FRENCH 
I Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated! All trarments cut by a mat In ina lieu) 
scale which cann t err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally ou hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west.

(Consumption Can be CnreiL
8 ROUND TRIPS 8

And punctually on ipne.
Leaving York str- et wharf aV9 o. ra. calling at 

Church street wharf.
to. 59 A I saved my party * nd my land -,

Giory hallelvj -h.
But they have murdered me for it 

And that is the reason I am goin<< to Lordy, 
Glory hall, lujah, glory hallelujah,

I am going to Lordy.
Here again his feel mgs overcame him and 
he leaned his head on the shoulder of 
Hicks and sobbed pitifully, still he went on 
I wonder wh t I wid do when I get to the Lordy,
I guess I will weep no more when I get Lordy.

Glory, hallelujah
Prisoner Main wept bitterly, and then 
with quivering lips mournfully went on:
I wonder what I will ^ee when I g t to Lordy,
1 expect to see must spleudiu things,
Beyond all ea thly conception,
When I am with Lordy,

A Yo*n* Wemse’s Suicide.some ftGOOD MUSIC
Dancing, running. Jumping and games.

out we
FAKE AKDRE'ITRN 25 CENTS,

CHILDREN 10 CENTS. frchase of NTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE NO 135 
Church ►treet, opposite the Metropolitan 

church. Toronto. Put., M. HILTON WILLIAMS, 
M. D., P oprietor. irraduate of Victoria College, 
Toronto, and member < f the College of Physician 
and Suiyeons of unta io ; also proprietor <f the 
Detro t Throat and Lung Institute at 253 Woodward 
avenue. Détruit. Michigan.

Ail oiseanes of the respiratory organs treated by 
“Medical Inhalations,”combined with proper con
stitution »1 remedies for the blood, Ac., Ac.

successfully treated during the

o
men op helmets.ililf TIES, ■. DOMINION DAY ! Not long ago the only idea Canadians had of the 

New Yoke, June 30.—While Tommy I modern civil helmet was from pictures of English- 
White, aged 7, was sitting on a window sill ,n,n bunting tigers In India or other foreign climes, 
of the fourth -story of 46 Norfolk street Some three or four years ago a few specimens of 
last night with a baby sister of seven lhis rather odd head-gear et aggled across to Amer
riront hs in his arms, the blinds opened I ica ; to-day they are,quite common on the streets* 
suddenly and both fell to the sidewalk Law) ere are p rticularly add cted to them, and the 
The baby was killed and Tommy badly sporting gentry think it till correct thing 
hurt. I seen in them at the races to- ay. The real helmet

Is made of East India pith and seerus te be the nest 
hat yet invented for summer wear. But helmet- 

Elgin, IlL, June 30—Norman Prout, a shaped hats of every kin i of material are now to be 
Iroaperous farmer, recently absconded with had : in straw, in felt, in cork, in linen, in pith etc 

: 15000 belonging to other people. His in- nut the Canadian farmer h s not yet taken to the 
faut child died of poison the day alter his helmet lu any shape or form. He looks upon a 
flight. Hie wife narrowly escaped the I helmetted man as a foreigner—he prefers the “cow- 
same fate Prout was captured, but suicid- bite ” of plaited straw to tire modern invention 
ed in jail by cutting his throat. I The first thing we know the ladles will take to them,

and then—the fashion may change.

MR. KAJUR ON TH K DKAD 1.AN- 
G WAGES.

An Awful Fall.
tf

WILL BUY A FINE Wuul serge 
suit mad to order. A LAMS’, 327 Queen*1050 dozen, which 

is any house in 
astonish cvery-

Grand Entertainment at
stret t west.

LORNE PARK. lug aOv. r ?5,000 cases 
past sixteen years. In order to show how ensily 
diseases of the respiratory organs can be culed 
through the system of ‘ Mediea'ed Ii.halation|*’ 
we give the end -sed letters out of many thuusaiJ^ 
now in our possession : (

LEGAL
COPY OF HIS PRAYER

upon the scaffold. At 11, contrary to 
general expectation, Mis. Scoville arrived 
at the jail and b. sought admission. She 
appeared laboring under great excitement. 
Crocker declined to admit her unless the 
prisoner specially requested it. John W. 
Guiteau, iu the rotunda was informed of his 
sister being outside and at first s arted to 
go to her, but after a moment’s hesitation 
decided not to interfere saying “I will leave 
the wh le matter with Crocker.” Guiteau 
was not informed of his sister’s

P t A —A—Rome, MACDONALD, MERRITT ft
COATS WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys,. Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Iioan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J. E. Roes,
W. M. Mkkhit

Glory, hallelujah.
(raising his voice to the highest pitch he 
could command) 

y Glory hallelujah 
' I am with L ray.

GAMES, RACES, DANCING.fiTMENT. Bobbery, Poison and Suicide.aght, Enq., Advertising Agent of the 
BuUetty, London, Ont.

London, Aprill 18.18'2. 
This is to certify that I was suffering 

ly from a cold whi rh had continued 
months, which caused me to couyh terribly and 
raise large quantities of mucus from the lungs. 
Aft« r trying various remedies I applied to Dr. M. 
Hilton Wi lia ms, January 28th, 1882, who orescrihed 
for me, and after u-inghis remedies fur ten days I 
was entirely cured, and I can recommend his to any 
who may be like afflicted, be'ievv git to be the only 
true method of treating lung diseases.

P. Slaoht,
Adv. Agent G. W. R. R., London, Ont. 

Front Rev. R, r. Austin, A.M., B.D.. Principal 
Alma Ladies' College, St. Thomas, Ont.:

St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 3rd, 1882,
M. Hilton, Williams, M.D.:

My Dear Sir,—In September last I contracted a 
severe cold which settled upon my lungs quite 
seriously, affecting the left one. 1“had a very had 
cough accompan ed by expectoration indicative of 
Pulmoi ary Phthisis. My strength decreased and 
spirits sank very low, and when 1 called upon you I 
was in doubt whether any medical tieatment would 
avail In my ase. Under your treatment I have 
already r« covered my wonted strength and health. 
My strength has increased, my cough has ceased, 
and in • very way 1 feel much benefitted by youi 
reatment.

You aie at perfect liberty to use these statements 
as you please.

From P. SI 
(t. W.R .R Three brass and string bands. J. H. Macdonald,

F. «Joatsworth, Jr.Gov.-Gvn. Body Guard Band, 
Garrison Artillery Band, 

Italian String Orchestra.
Hicks gave Guiteau the final benediction 

and farewell, saying ‘ Good Father be with 
thee and give peace forever more.”

The attendant» then pinioned his legs

r Cheap. Store

will do well to 
cleared out at

|,i lgX?
Ej etc..

very severe- 
about three SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

90 Church street, Duffcriu Chambers,
Toronto. 8m
Z 1 w. GRuTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
XJT • YE Y AN< ER, NoUr> Public, &c. 12 Adelaide 
street east. Toronto

The staunch, fast and palatial 
>f earners

and
ADJUSTED THE NOOSE

presence, about his neck Strong placed the black 
After a short conference with the warden, cap over his head, and Guiteau called out 
John W. Guiteau went outside the jail to loudly, “Giory ! Glory ! Glory !” Instant- 
see his sister. He found her in great ex- ly the spring was touched the drop fell at 
citement, bordering upon hysteria, but he 12 40. Guiteau swung around in the air,
soon calmed her at d dissuaded her from an the body turned partly around, but there
attempt to gain admission. She acknow- was not the slightest perceptible movement 
tedged the propriety of such a course, but of the limbs. When the drop fell some 
sa,d he could not possibly remain in the person inside the jail yelled. A thousand 
city during all these. people outside hurrahed lustily, and there

wretched hours of the morning was a general onslaught by the populace 
She brought with her the flow- upon the door. Hun ireds of people crowd-

asked for, and they ed into the office, and there was a terrible
taken to the prisoner, At five crush. The body huug with the feet just 

minutes past 12 Crocker read ^he death touching the ground for over half an hour, 
warrant to Guiteau in his cell. < While when it was lowered into the coffin. * 
Hicks was in the cell Guiteau maiie some 
(eqq sts asfeAo this execution and' having 
c pied a pKftr, poem and other /writings, 
tore up thewiginaU. He seatAor the iail 
boo. black and gave him his shoes to shine 
for the last time. Dinner was br< ught and 
he ate with much relish. The dinner con
sisted ot a pound • f broiled sreak, fried 
potatoes, four slices of toast and a quart of 
coffee, of which very little was left. Short
ly before 12 o’clock Guiteau seemed to 
break fiffwa completely, burst into tears 
and sohtied hysterically. Hicks fanned 
and vainly tried to calm him. At 11.30 
preparations began to be ma-le for the exe
cution, and at 11 50 a detachment of artil
lery was formed on the east side of the 
rotunda and- brought muskets to parade 
rest. At that time ahouc 250 people 
in the rotunda. Hicks was with the pri
soner engaged in prayer.

GUITEAU SHOWED GREAT NERVOUSNESS 
and appeared greatly startled when he 
heard the rattle of muskets on the stone 
fl or of the rotnnda.

IjlDGAR ft MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
K\i TORS, Notaries, e*c. Offices : Trust Company 
buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto. 23456
J. D. Edoak E. T. Malons.
T REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 

O • King street east.
]t/|ULOCK, TILT, MILLER ft GROWTH ER. 
ATA Barr sters. Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari 
time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Ofh e, south wi st 
corner of King and Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
MU LOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW 
THER, jr.
a ! owat, mauler nan ft Downey, bak-

a.YJL RISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctor»- 
m the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oi.ivep 
Mow at, Q. C., Jambs Maclknnan, Q. C.,John Dow- 
'iky, Thomas Lan<#ton, Offici ; ^ueen City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

-Bore Hallway Horrors.
Laclede, Mom June 30. —The second 

section stock train ran into the first section 
at Locust Greek, yesterday. Twelve cars 
loaded with cattle were ditched. Both 
sections were badly wrecked.
Koffioder, a brakernmn, waa 
and afterwards died, 
fireman of the second section are 
fatally hurt. Several cattlemen 
ously injured, two reputed dead.

PANY, EMPRESS OF INDIA The youth of the province are assembled at the 
tflrrihl ' 1 . I metrol>o118 to display their ability in five

»• ««jki ssssisrrsinsis
were aerU lel,"made ”lformJ s.l rot, this learning

ol language., ami hia argumenta carry conviction. 
Take any Idea ever penned by Greek or Homan 

Triple Tragedy In Cincinnati. I and Tou wil! *nd that idea net forth by some ol onr
Cincinnati, June 30.—Henry L. Cole En8liah wr‘tere. We gain no new ideas by learning 

of Milton and Young streets shot his wife French' The wise man will only learn French from 
Sarah and his daughter Nettie, aged 19, a commercial or purely convenient standpoint, and 
and immediately afterward shot himself! will never imagine a knowledge of that language ia 
They comprized the entire family. Friends s0'»* 10 mak= Mm wia.r. While a con iderable 
8ay they knew of no family trouble to number of the youth of our province are learning to 
Cause the tragedy, but Mr. Cole has been «V “he has a book,” "librum haWt.” with 
heard to talk wildly for the past t vo or other varistiona, Mr. Kajur, who 1» a self made man 
three months, and some now recall that he has hti sons down town acquiring five new ideas’ 
said when his family died they would all while the youth above referred to have spent four 
die together. times as much labor in acquiring one idea, and that

probahlvof little practical utility. Mathematics ia 
a much more desirable acquisition, because it is by 
mathematics we sail ships and help build railways. 
History is also of great worth, an i deserves at ten 
ti >n. Five sevenths of the examinations at the col 
iege seems to be languages, and with 
assembled youth of the province will wrestle fur the 
next week or two. Such is Mr. Kajur's idea of the 
utility of the study of tungm s, and as it so happens 
Herbert Sj>encer agreet wi-h him.

56 CharlesRun from MO WAT'S and QUEEN’S wharv, s at 
7 30 and 10 a in , and 2, 2 30, 5 and 8 p.m., leaving 
park at 11.30 a.m. and 3.30, 6, 6.30 and 10 p.m

NOTE—These hours may be. depends d on

n
T WHEKEBY A PEKsZc 
cted in from one to three 

treatise free on re- 
DIXON, 307 King street

RRH.

FARE AND RETURN 25 CENTS. ers Guiteau^ Steamer Rupert^run to-day (Friday) àt 2 p.

Note.—On and after Tuesday next the ST K AMER 
RUPERT will run twice daily to the Park, at 10 
a.m and 2 p.m., giving a Park Moonlight Excur
sion every Wednesday ev« ning at 8 o’clock. Regu
lar trips Monday next at 2p m.
WM. CORNELL,

For Steamers.

m with wereiy 66

CHANCES.
/ \’SULLIVAN ft PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
V7 TORNKYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Futons.

THE AUTOPSY
The physicians who performed the autop

sy were Lamb, Hartigan and Savers. 
Dr. Bliss and a number of other promi
nent doctors were present. The brain was 
found in a normal condition and weighed 
49 ounces. The heart weighed a little over 
9 ounces and was healthy, as were all the 
other internal organs. Dr. McWilliams 
said there was nothing abnormal about the 
brain as far as he could see. The general 
visera be said were in perfect condition. 
The physicians were disinclined to go into 
details regarding the retults thus far 
reached. Dr. Hartigon took with him 
Guiteau’s brain. All the physicians agreed 
that there w re lymphe in the Iprain and a 
hardening of the duremater. None care 
to express a positive opinion until the 
examination is completed. Numbers of 
physicians and surgeons repaired to the 
army medical mnseum late this afternoon, 
where the autopsy was continued. It 
was the intention of the surceons to 
make a plaster cast of the brain with 
a view of the permanent preservation 
in that form of its configuration and exter
nal characteristics, but the oçgan was found 
so soft and yiel ing as to render this im
practicable. Resort was therefore had to 
photography. A number of negatives were 
taken from various points of views with 
more or leas success. The anatomical 
examination which will include a careful 
microhcopical study of the tissues and 
structural characteristics of the brain will 
not be finished before to-morrow afternoon 
and may occupy several days. The sur
geons pledged themselves not to make 
public any individual conclusions in order 
the official report may have full weight and 
value as representing the conclusion of all 
the examining physicians.

•TROGRAPH MANUFAC- 
and general agent Very sincerely yours,

B. F. AUSTIN,
Principal Alma Ladies’ College,

St. Thomas, Ont. 
The very best of references given from all parts 

of Canada* from those already cured.
Consultation free, and prie s within the reach of

COLLECTED. WM. LENNOX ft CO
Park >hi tecta, 25 Toronto street, 

pt. Toronto.
I> S. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

ard notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st.., 
Toronto.
1 > OBINSON ft KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
XV- office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Kbnt.

Ontario Jockey Glut Races,/ 6mD CAPS
all.

It is especially desirable that all who have need 
of medical i.id, either from catarrh, asthma, bron
chitis, or consumption, should^ make early applica
tion. The patient at a distance, who cann«»t come 
here f.or treatment, can, after examination, return 
home and pursue the treatment with succ ss. But 
if impossible t- call personally fer an examination, 
write for a “ List ef Questions,” and “ Medical 
Treatise.”

Toronto. 136
John G. Robinson, Destructive Floods.

St. Louis, June 30—Tire heavy rain at 
Hannibal Wedneediy ni^ht caused Bear 
creek to rise higher than was ever known 
before. The flood carried into the Missis
sippi river over half a million feet of lum
ber. Three small houses

CIGARS

NOTICE OF REMOVALAddress TWO JJSA.Y3’ EXCELLENT SPORT tiiew tlisONTARIO PU! MONARY INSTITUTE, 
136 Church Btreet, Toronto, Ont. 246 were swept away. 

It was reported that six persons were drown
ed, but this is probably a mistake as no 
bodies were found. Wheat waa laid flu 
with the ground and a good deal will be 
lost A number of bridges were washed 
away and travel is suspended.

r.AT WOODBINEHATS. S. M B s raELECTRIC BELTS were ' ,>
FLATRACING AND STEEPLECHASI C 

EACH DAY.
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th,

SlSlSjp NORMAN’S
iSlElectricBelt

tCME

WHAT THEY ABE SATING,

Fra to be made the scapegoat tor the reform party 
am 1—St. Uurdun Brown. v 3t I . trtment of Bradstreet's Weekly depart.

New York, June 30.—Special de-patches 
to firadstreat’s Journal report continued 
stability in the general trade situation. The 
crop news is generaly favorable excepting 
portions of Nebraska,. Indiana, Kentucky 
and Georgia where stormy weather has 
caused some damage. Lumber mills are 
busy. No change in the industrial situa
tion. There were 153 failures in the 
United States and Canids reported during 
the past week. Bradstreet’s journal 
ntyizes the mercantile failures of the 
United Slates and Canada for the past six 
months as follows: Total number in the 
United States 3649; in Canada 302- total 
sssets United States *27,329 765; liabilities 

C^^--39,,82;

Misa Canada.
. From that moment

Guiteau appeared to be thoroughly over
come by emotion; he wept freely and seem
ed to be in great anguish. After the death 
wat rant was read the prisoner became mneh 
composed and turning away began to brush 
his hair w.th his otd apparent swaggering 
sang froid. At 12.25 the steam whistle 
sounded at the workhouse near 
the jail and two minutes later 
the non gates at the end of the corridor 
clicked, the warder appeared, and a 
moment later Guiteau. The latter’s face 
was pallid, and the muscles about the 
mouth moved nervously. The procession 
moved quickly to the scaffold. Guiteau 
ascended twelve somewhat 
as much steadiness as could 
from a man whose

AND “CaMe” Cigar ManufacturersrilW HATS,
10 HELMETS,

SHELL HATS.

Il Institution, WHAT THEY SAY < F THE WORLD.
Kinston New.Hr°rld’ am'St ^«rning Journal-DOMINION DAY.m iTO&rj

NO, 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established - - 1874.

There nothing ho permanently beneficial to the 
Offerer as Norman’s Electro-curative Belts, Bands 

d Insoles. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Astha, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner- 

Dehility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings,

The Largest Number of Horses 
Ever at a Kace .fleeting in 

Canada will Compete in 
Eleven Races.

The Wvrld newspaper, besides being usually spiev 
-Toronto 7’rinu“rib,J' aDlj Criminating

of Montreal, have removed their

! The Toronto World, which our tory 
to quote-Fredericton, N. B., nerald.
Pies» World ie * Jour,ial of one idea-Ottawa F;ee

friends lore

TORONTO BRANCH OFFICESof Children’s 
iw Hats.

vousL»eniiivy, indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Injuries, N juralgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 

utrtd. Circulars 
rnher baths

Badges to ladies’ stand and quarter-stretch, one 
day, 62 ; for both days $3.

Ladies accompanied by ge 
free. General a-1mission, 50 
25 cents ; carriages, 50 cents, 
persons on foot and horseback.

Members of the Jockev club enter at the west
ern gate, badgr-holders at centre gate, general pub
lic at eastern gate.

Badges for sale at office lately occupied by Wo-Id, 
No. 4 King street east.

which medicine has little 
and consultation free.

It must be prospering—The People.
Eueloeed find 41 to renew my subscription, 

could not b withoutit-o.kvdle Subtcribor.

ntlemen with badges 
cents; euste n stand. 

'1 he field open to

e or no contri 
Medicated and 8UfU-

TO IIwaV* remit for la lies n«l p-,. tl.-mer 146

UGSDIN, ____ FOR SALE. __
T> AGATELLE TaI'LES—TWO—WITH BALLS 
■ > and cues. In first class coadition. Add res 

. C. M. World office.

No. 34 CHURCH-ST., STEAMSHIP AttttiVALS. 

Date. Steamship. Reported at
p steps with 
be expected 

arms were tightly

alee

STREET. From.23 3456 Between King and Colborne-ste. 246
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nom» p T BAQKDT. . I ZBTHR~Oh TA RIO QOTttRXMRNT, TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE• ptorified (or him, as usuel by tie journal
ist anÿ thinker.

The tiret of the shore changes will be a 
blow to the pestilent school system 
of cramming; the second will enable com 
peteut teachers and sensible trustees to 
make useful alterations in the school course, 
including it is to be hoped, lees mathemati
cal pooler sod more study of Bugli-h liter
ature and practical science ; the third 
will enable more work to be done in the 
normal school

Proas lhe teadlna^ser^ _______

over twenty-fire physicians and aur
as here connected themselves with

__  8->uvielle, of Montreal, and ex- ,
aide anigeon of the French army, in found- The Excursion Season <*1881. Program of the do
ing an international throat and lung inati- **”* Excursion Steamer
tute, which has been long needed in the puRBCflC • I Kim A 
Dominion of Canada, and the offices are 76 I t IV1 rntOO ■ I Is Isr I “ 
Ynnge street, Toronto, and IS Philips’i . , he.... .ml
square, Montreal, where spécialiste are al- Q^ro'ewharTw4.1^ 1^k*'
ways in charge. Physicians and sufferers H OR1M8BY CAMP GROUND, every Tuee- 

obtain free advice from the surgeon, day and Wdayat 9 a. m. Returning leaves a» 
and ns- Dr. Souvielle’s spirometer, which is 4 Burlington BEACH and HAMILTON, Monday 
recognized in all leading hospitals of Europe 8rd July, at 9a. a. Returning leaves»t 4 p. m. 
as the only means of curing catarrh, catar- I OLCOTT, New York i tate, Wed need y, 6th Julv. 
rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all The greatest peadi orehard ta the world. Lovdy 
throat and lung diseases. Parties unable ^wHJTBT, Thursday July tf, at4.16 p.m. Return- 
to visit the institute can be successfully tng about 11 p.m.
treated by letter. Consultation free. Call Fare for all trip# 60o, eh'ldren Vr\ Season ticket 
or write to the international throat, and booke, 10 tickets «2, »i tickets *4. Low rates to l’ai .1, , V . SBt . all excuisl-H. parti.» For further Information an-
lung institute, 75 Yonge street, Toronto, quire at office on wharf.
13 Philips’square, Montreal. 138 S. H. VANDUSEN,

■ ■ Captain.

Hals of France andto roupie AdWIDE <(To th» Editor qf Thé World.)
Sir: I wish to bring bef .re your readers 

a few reasons why many think there should 
be a change of government in Ontario, and 
I trust the independent nature of nthe 
World wittfenfllt of the publication of the 
same. ’ • •<*

McLeod fcy theThree Men Arranged rpeeiauy /or IA< Toronto World. 
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GRAND TRUNK.
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rOttawa, June 29. —The report of the 
shooting of the mounted police At Fort Mc
Leod by Indiens is in pert perfectly Cor
rect. The number ef men shot bring 
three, howeverj instead of six as first stated. 
A letter was received yesterday giving par
ticulars of the tragedy. It seems a number 
of Indians stole Some horses belonging to 
the force. The theft was reported to the 
authorities, Who (rtfemised to send out a 
•q”ad of police, and recover the animals. 
Not content waiting, four of tbewnstarted 
out and discovered the thieves. They took 
possession qf the horses and as they were 
returning to the- fort three of them were 
shot dead by the Indi «ns who again to ik 
the horses. The fourth escaped. No names 
are given. 1 lie Jet ter also says that such 
affairs *are of pretty frequent occurrence, 
but nothing is ever heard of them, the 
facts being suppressed.

Leave. Arrive.
11.07 a.m. 
10.62 p.m. 
0.62 p.m 
9.87 Km.

6.29 p.m 
0.16 a.m 

10.00 p.m. 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

miKn^m.LocM::::r.:*x:::
IS NOW AT

Fiipt, the Mowat government have en 
thoroughly id.ntifled themselves with the 
Ireetrade minority in this province (and now 
for the second time, though on the first oc
casion protection had not been proved to be 
a great benetii) that it would be very incon- 
» intent that they should be supported by 
auy one in favor of our uational policy (as 
the World appears to be) and thus be aided 
iu retaining a position wherein they could 
again exrrciae so great an influence againet 
that policy.

Second, we need and must have an eco
nomical government. The present Ontario 
government if not really an extravagant one ia 
not an economical one. Vast sums are spent 
by it in ways that are not profitable—thou
sands and thousands of dollars 
ways in certain and various pockets for 
which the province does not receive a fair 
equivalent

Third, the government, contrary to true 
reform principle», are centralizing power 
and patronage instead of leaving it as much 
as possible with the municipalities.

Thtseare facts which cannot be argued 
away nor pushed aside, but must be faced.

Qu -stiou—Are there not men to be found 
in Ontario capable of looking after the af
fairs of the province in a more satisfactory 
manner—more in accordance with the 
wishes of the “free and independent ” elec
tors 1 They need not all he so called “ re
formers,” nor '‘conservatives,” nor "tories,” 
nor “grits,” nor even lawyers ; simply 
competent, honest men. Indeed old parly 
names, aa I think you will admit, ought to 

kept out of Ontario governmental 
s. LIBERAL.

vt Chics,. Day jjflliil/.J.-
Ntfh tExprsss...........

Stratford an^lBhdon Express

Stratford Loaal* »**»*#•
Oefgetown Mixed...............

Stations—FootorTW^IndfoSthr BmeoeStreets 

Litre. A me.

N w York Mail........................ MOptai.
N. Y. (Central)*»* Exprea. 9.66 am.
London Local * DetroftExprme 7.10 am. 
Susp-Bridg.* Detroit Exprès. 6.66 p.m.
Detroit * Chicago Express... 12.60 p.m.
New York A Chicago Éipvem. 11.46 p.m._________

Tndha leave Slmcoe street fivejnlnntss later.

For Mtaitoe; calling at Uatan station, Gueen’e wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, ant the Efmnher, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.60 a m., tM, 4.10, and 610
’’"tatamlng, leave Mlmloo 6.16 U.16 am.,too,1 
4.60, and 7.T0fr tt.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
^ta^ona—City Hall, Union arid Brock «trees. 

7'M'^T -lent

12.16 p.m.OKU

11.46 p.m. 
8.00 K.HL 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
0.40 p.m.

18 KING ST. EAST,
JUSTICE AT LAST.

It ii now just a year since President
A few doors below the old IUartieM WM laid low by the a88aa,in’a

1 uullfct, and it haa taken all these twelve 
long months to mete out the villain's fit 
deserts.

0.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 K-m 
10-86 p.m
9.16 a.m

stand. C. J. McCUAIO,
Manager.Justice haa been mocked and

judicial procedure scorned. The memory 
of the president’s slayer outlives the me
mory of the illustrious dead, Garfield is 
comparatively forgotten and the ignomini
ous carcass of Guiteau ia being talked 
about all over the laud. Bat the crank, 
so-called, has gone to tilt doom at last. 
What a contrast with the fate of Lefroy, 

IS never closed but on Sun- j who murdered Mr. Gould at the Brighton
railway station in England. -'Lefroy fol
lowed so close in the steps of his victim 
that they must have got to their reward 
about the same time. The hangman who 
helped Guiteau out of existence must be 
the most popular man in Washington to- 
day.

HANIAN1 POINT.
THE STEAMER

JESSIE MDWABDS

mm

Sandwiches Analyzed.
Burdette aays of the Cincfcinati sand

wiches : They are four inches tiiick each 
aide and lined with apparent trâpjs of ham. 
The assay also shows up some indications 
of butter of the Queen Anne period, but not 
in paying quantities. They can be reduced 
by strong acids or intense beat, but cannot 
be crushed, by friction. As food they are 
not nutritions, but are perfectly harm
less. Professor Doremus, who haa sub- 
jeered them to a careful analysis, ssys 
there ia not ham enough in 2,000.000,000 
of them to endanger a two-year-old baby 
from trichines.

find their

THE OFFICE
2

WILL LEAVE

MOWAT’S WHARF
Every Half Hour for

'OUT.

days. Arrive.

16.10 a-m 
2.45 p. m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a m.

Metier,
The Toronto World. Mail...,..,.,,.. ...

25 Trains leave Union Station jognt minutes end 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes lotit.SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 1, 1882. CAPTAIN TYMON. CREDIT VALLEY.

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE

Perron» having town for the «won, and rummer 
traveler», con have Tux World mailed to them for t5 I AN OPEN SUMMER.
cent, per month, the addreaa being changed aeqf ten ae As yet we have had no more than

or two real summer days. The ice 
season has not set in, nor do the soda foun-

R AIL WAVS.Old Hickory's Homestead.
The Hermitage, President Jackson's old 

homestead, is owned by the state of Tennes- _
see, but the widow pf Jackson’s adopted I fbkm THE GREAT 
son and her two children are living on the I fR BI 1Ig nMllE^ H V 
plantation in extreme poverty. So hard I ■ IJL Mil, I
pressed have they been at times that they EB III R|flH Hi HI L IIiss±t *.. #n IRII(1Vi Ju„e 30. -nd
was formerly mistress of the White house, 7) TTfllTlUT 1 WlTflTllf SATIJKDAY, July 1, return

EEHHBrSF; aHEuMATISM,relief for thJfamilythatThe Jackson papers p NeUral9"*' Sciatica,LumbaffO, fare, gOOll Until July 3 iUClUS- 

now in their tKiasession be purchased for Backache, Soreness of the Chest, ive. On July I return tickets 
the nation. These papers coyer the Creek Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- will be issued between all

81III1...S, good for that day
meute of related interest. | Scalds, General Bodily | on|y. at single fare.

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted | A. WHITE,
56 Traffic Manager.

St. Louis Expmw. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest,................

v Pacific £mias. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest. .................................
Express. To the West and
North..,........... ?......... jo..a...
Through cart. Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 « m. end 12.80
Orangeville Express............... 8.46 p.m

ARRIVE From Orangeville, El ora and
From St. Lotita, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit......... ,
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit............................
From Orangeville. Flora and
Fergus......................................... 0.20p.m
From Kansas City St, Louis
and Chicago............................. . 10.00 p.m.

TORONTO, GR^Ir,r XBb BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Sfanooe streets.

one MIDLAND RAILW’Y 7.80 a.mdêtired. cream
he

TO-tlAT. affaire 12.80 Utain men flourish as usual on the anniver- 
Fifteen yean ago to-day the writer stood I sary of the Dominion’s national day. No 

a small boy watching the procession pass, one as yet talks of going anywhere for the 
It was in a neighboring city and the whole | "animer, nor is there the usual outcry

against long sermons and longer editorials 
Iu fact I he weather prophets have scored a 
great success in the realization of their 

dention” was then a powerful word, and I prediction that we should have an open 
around it wire clustered many pleasant «timrner. It will however be conducive to 
expectations. It marked a new departure, | i'abbc health, and by all accounts that we

have received does not seem likely to af
fect the good harvest which there is every 
reason to expect. Those “veiled traitors’ 

politics prevailed, and people divided into I to their country’s good who are this day of 
two camps on issues that had been settled | national rejoicing are i.ur.-ing a secret hope

that a bad hasyest will discredit the tn-

OF CANADA. 4.80 p.
TUB LAST OF TUB SCALPERS.

The New Ticket Lew Coming into Force 
After To-day.

of its people had turned out to celebrate 
the beginning of confederation. “ Confe-

The new scalpers act, or, as it is regu
larly known, “ The act relating to the sale 
ôf railway passenger tickets in Canada,” 
comes into force throughout the Dominion 
to-day. Uuder the new law no person, un
less he be authorized by the railway com
pany, can sell a railway passenger ticket 
without being liable to fine or imprison
ment. This, if carried out, puts an end to

!-. 10.60 am. Gorgia, which 
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or rather a new departure was expected 
therefrom. But the old leaven of by gone Leave. Arrive.

CEO. A. COX, Owen Sound, Hsrriaton, and
Teeewater, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeewater Express............

"Take Thai.**
The following anecdote has been associât- I Foot and Ears, and all OttlOP 

ed with the name of a well-known clergy. Pains and Aches,
man’s helpmate in the north of England • Wo Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oiv mi . . , . , . . a» a safe, sure, simple and cheap Externallne minister had been entertaining at din- Itt-medy A trial entails but the comparatively 
ner a clerical friend from some distance trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering 
The evening wa. unpropitious and ,h pate can bay, chcap sad poHtlv. proof ot lu
Iriend w as invited by the minister to reman. Directions in Eleven Languages, 
during the night, and he «ceepted th- inti 80LB BY ALL DRU9GI8T8 AND DEALERS 
ration. They wmked togetln r ior somr | IN MEDICINE,
time in the back garden At duak the 
minister asked his visitor to step into the 
house, while h*- would qive directions to hi» 

servant to get. I,is hiend’s convenance 
reariy iu the morning. As the stranger eu- 
’eitd the house the minister’s wife mistook 
him for her husbtnd in the twilight. She 
raised the pulpit bible, which chance i L. 
be on the lobiiy t-tble, and bringing the full 
weight of it across the stranger's shoulders, 
exclaimed emphatically : “lake that f n 
asking that Ualy wretch to stay all night.”

7 85s m 10.86 a.m. 

4.86 p.m. 9.26 p.m
General Manager.*11 second-hand ticket selling. To provide 

for the redemption of nuused tickets, the 
following clause was pnt iu the act : “The 
company shrill repay the ticket-holder the 
c -st of fit» ticket, if unused, in whole or in 
putt, lesivtiie amount of the ordinary and 
regularise over the distance for which such 
ticket has been issued, ami such repaym.-nt 
shall be made at any station or office of the 
railway or company between, and includ 
mg. the poi ts Cuvered by the ticket. 
And the sale by any person of the unu<e<l 
poition of any ticket, otherwise than by 
presentation of the same for redemption, es 
provided for in this clause, sh <11 be deemed 
a violation « f the act.” This means, of 
cour**-, that if a traveller buvs a tickef f cm 
Montreal and Detroit, and travel 
only as tar as Toroivo, the comi any’s office 
m Toronto wouhl return to him the cosr of 
he ticket, less the ordinary fare between 

Montreal aud Detroit. The amount return
ed would tl Uv be very small, a much less 
rate per mile loan the local late between 
Toronto and Detroit.

CREDIT VALLEY
RAILWAY.

» REDUCED FARES
A. VOGELER Sc CO., | F0K

BaUimoro.Md..V.S.Ao DOMINION DAY

years before. It ia only to-day that the 
last traces of these issues are being swept 
away, and a higher and better politic is I weather.

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.umph ot protection, will have no support 

from Jupiter Pluvius aud the clerk of the Leave. Arrive.

Through Mail...........
Local .....

.. 7.( 0a. m. 9.16 p.m 
0.64p.m. lu.80a.rn ttaking their place. It has cost fifteen years 

to determine—and it was only settled
................Irish landlordism iurned communist.

A new movement has been inaugurate] 
finally »t the last election eleven days ago by Iri»h landlord ism. A corporation on a 
—that as Canadians we must shape our J ve^y l«rg© scale has been formed for the

purp< se of buying up the land, at first that 
of estates from which the tenants have been

STAGES
JBGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, lL10a.m 
.80 p m., 6 p.m. and 0.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 906 a.m., 2.80 and 0 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay^Horoe hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m.
MAO stage* leaves Clyde hotel, King street sa

8.20 p.m.
ÇOOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 41 B.HL

tiscdl policy so as to benefit Canadian On Saturday, July 1st, return tickets will be is
sued AtAUCTION SALES.interests, give encouragement to our legiti- evicted, but in the end aiming at the pro- 

mate manufacturers, and keep as much as j prietorship of ihe whole of Ireland, 
possible of our own work for our own people, land is then to lie cultivated by the appii-

lese I catioa of large sums of English capital wiih 
raacliinery and every appliance of scientific 
agriculture. The peasants will he helpless

SINGLE FARE
AUCTION SALE.Thr good for that day only, and on June 30th and July 

1st, 1882, atou it
RICHMOND HILL STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel. King rtreet wet, X10 p.ni. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

ONE AND ONE-THIUD FAREWe do not say that for. this reason
good to return July 3rd, 1882. 
J. W. LEONARD,

Geenl. Pass. Agent.
fifteen years have been barren of requite ; 
on the contrary we notice unmlitake- 

able signs of progress. But

Having received instructions to 
sell by

JAS. ROSS, 
Gen. Supt. 

612345to resist, for one cannor shoot a corporation, 
the they will either become the serf of the or-

■orticnltural Notes.

,.™LVrL'Z I PUBLIC AUCTION I MANITOBA.
ton in 1645 ; figs were planted at Lambeth 
by Cardinal Pole ; lime trees at Dartforrl by I ———

TUESDAt’ "! 4TH INST - HOLBROOK EICDRSM I
tree is certainly indigenous, this particular I vsaD Till? 4 tttlV ad icon
introduotn.n was not the tiret, but only the 0*7^ QmTD tti rim • EVIL KllEi Vr
most notorious. The Lombardy poplar wa» J ^ ^ ^ v-JLv vTili O X itiüiüj X j
brought over by the earl of Koch turd in i ,
1757 The first mulberry trees are ,t„l °" ^ ^
stauding at Sion h-mse, and were followed, 
abaut 1608, by many others, and by a gen
eral planting of the mulberry, and a first 
attempt by William Stallenge to introduce 
the silkworm.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslie ville Woodbine driving park, 

park, add Ben Lsunond.
Station, Dm bridge, footo King street.

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.00, 1L00 am 
12, noon; 1.80, 2.80, 8.80 4,80, 6.40, 6.80, 7.80 
8.80, 9.80 p.m.

ReLuiuieg leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20,9.10 
10.10, 11.10 a-m.; 12.10, 1.40, 2.40, 8.40 4.40, 6.40 
0.4O 7.40 «.40. 9 40 p.m

Such rédemption 
be applied fur, too, wnhin thir;y d«yN 

from the iesue of the ticket, and will

.SVictor!most marked feature to our mind in the ganization, or emigratyig liecnme, like the
Jews, a people without a country. It is 
strange to s-e landlordism take a leaf out. of

5

piv only to single i journey tickets issued 
within Canada. j

Messrs. Lichtenliein and Abrahams, the 
two ticket Helpers of Montreal who control 
the branch otfic. s in Toronto and elsewhere 
closed op Iasi inc ht. The offic ■ in Toronto 
was closed last Wednesday, 
bein. who is one of the officers of the Tick- 
et Brokers’association, was the most active 
in his opposition to the bill, when before 
the bouse and later on urged the associa
tion to contest its validity, but that hotly 
declined. “We will hove,” says Mr. L„ 
1- ave the public and the Grand Trunk to 
settle the matter between them. Regard- 
ing the question of the validity of the act 
a prominent legal gentleman of Montreal 
gave his opiuion that it was unconstitu
tional inasmuch as it interfered with private 
rights, aud also with private property.

way of advauement is the growing recogni
tion of the fact that our preamt condi'ion 
ia tentative, that the time is fast approach- 
ing lor another new departure. To us I who owns the land.

1the socialistic teaching of Henry George 
They aee clearly the power possessed by him

They have learned
there is only one departure possible, only I by experience that individual ownership of 

*■ one way of realizing those dreams and ^an<* *8 *8 impossible in Ireland, and they
are making a bold strike to get into their 
hands as a corporation, wh*t, if Irish

RESTAURANTSMr. Lichteo-
will ran via the line of

HOTEL BRUNSWICKpictures of Canada becoming a great nation 
and Canadians becoming a united people, 
that our orators and writers love to in-

Credit Valley ft Canada Southern 
Railways,MILLINERY GOODS, KING STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

political leaders had not preferred an im
possible utopia to a practic.il measure for 

dulge in and to paint ; only one way of de- country’s good, might have been se-
cur^Xfqp-eiiff who e Irish people.

and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30 noon
FEA I HERS* RIBBON^ I TUESDAY, Ju y ISth for Fargo, Grand Forks

. 'Win nipeg, Portaee la Prairie, Brandon and all

Ladies’ and Children’s Hats, Klm,'ÏÏ^%„Fdrlg,rin^aett„?pt,yr1‘,y
D. A. HOLBROOK & CO.,

61 | Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
ways, 62 King-st. E, Toronto.

veloping our magnificant resources and 
building up a commerce trading with 
the four corners of the earth ; only

The Trelhlol Reporter.
The new reporter was sent to the school 

exhibition. Hie report read pretty well, 
but there were a few things in it which | MIlTOrS, 
did not meet the approval of the local 
editor—such, for instance, as these : “ The 
essays of the graduating class were good,
whoeverjvrore^thena ; A-1 offerings | SA! E TO CO * MENCE AT II O'CLOCK A.M.
ceived by Miss Simplegi sh we judge her
lather owns a first-cb ss greenhouse ;_________
“ the young lady* ho reau the valedictory I WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS, 
to the teachers has in her the making of a I ,— ■ . . 
tine actress. She simulated sorrow no ao. I
curately that the wnter might have beeu | MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA 
misled had he not subsequently 
loung lady sneak of this same *• 
er’asa hateful old thing.’ ”

tflsoi IQUKS. Just received this day frem Prince Edward Island 
served on the «hell ; try them.O

The sufferings of Lieutenant De Long 
way of establishing a Canadian told in the few lines of his diary 

flag that will be a dear symfawl to onr peo- P*'ifril in the extreme, and ought to deter
individuals and governments from organiz
ing polar expeditions.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hotel

as Carpets, Centre 
Tables, Shop Fixtures, 

and other Goods.

135one were

8u« Spots and Tornados.
The unwonted frequency and violence of 

tornados in the west tfaie year have stirred 
up scientists to guess at the probable 

Prof. Couch publishes a card in 
the Iowa State Leader, in which he says 
that 1882 is the maximum year of the 11.1 
years sun spot period, and also the maxi
mum year of two other periods—a long 
and Very long neriod ; and the same degree 
of energy that gives the maximum sun-spot 
period also gives the American continent 
maximum rainfall and a marked degree of 
foice in the effects of its stoims ; and the 
end is not yet. Those living in exposed 
p'aces, he says, would do well to build 
cellars or caves, and when the ekv looks 
threatening from the south to the west, aud 
the heat is oppressive, prudence should not 
make any one ashamed to seek proper 
shelter. The proper name for these storms, 
he says, is tornado, not cyclone. The 
cyclone is another thing, a large area of at
mosphere moving as a mass across the 
tinent.

CHEAP ADVERTISINGpie wherever they may be and the sight 
of which will start them longing for the 
rock-bound misty provinces by the sea, The first and greatest of cranks having 
the lake and river country of Ontario, the ^eeD removcd from the world, others who
illimitable praines of the Northwest, or d“tej t>eir deVelo‘jment fr.nm Guiteau’s 

. , murderous act, will strive to keep them-the swelling mountains beyond; only one 8elvea before the public fqr notorirt 8ake
way of putting our relation with themother- They are a nuisance and should be sup- 
land on a satisfactory basis ; and that is pressed. If the

were
E. G EGG, Auctioneer. —IN—cause.

t

THE WORLD Iheard the 
dear teach- SCOTT, It ROW A & CO.,

newspapers one and all
by striking out boldly for ourselves, having Snored them, they would speedily sub

side.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

. . j- , Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street,
Kussia is tiow to regulate its liquor traffic | vvil>nip g, Man. P.u. address, box No. S, Winnipeg.

as follows; There is to be only one liquor
shop in a village, and where two or three IV/I AMT O DA | 
villages are almost contiguous the one shop 1 1T1 ** 1 ^ 1 1 ^ ** ** 1
must suffice for their combined inhabitants.
The publican must be a native o the vil
lage, must be appointed and paid for by the 
common council, and must sell food as well 
as liquor. If he allows any person to got 
drank he is liable not only to dismissal, but 
to fine and imprisonment. If any Russian 
village is reported to the authorities to be 
addicted to drunkenness the sale of liquor 
may be interdicted for as long a period as 
may seem necessary.

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.Prohibition in Ku.sln.but one object in view, the creation of a 
real and significant nationally, not continu
ing in a state of dependence. It is useless 
to talk about tiecoming a great nation if we 
do not take the steps necsssaiy to attain it.

The temperance people of Iowa seem to 
have made as clean 25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.sweep in Tuesday’s 
election as the great tornados in that 
State did a few days before. They claim 
that they have carried the amendment to 

We do not advise revolutionary measures ; the state constitution, forbidding the 
what we have but to do is to manufacture and sale of intoxicating liq 
recognize the fact that complete autonomy Ma bevera6e. by 50, OCO majority.
is cominghTnd that we must prepare our- Another great arrest of nihilists has re- 

selves for the change. In taking such a | cently been announced, to be followed in 
step we are not acting contrary to the wishes due l'me by the farce of a trial ; but it is 
of ourselves ; in doing so we may count on [ evirlent beforehand that czarism will lose

by the performance. Every fresh révéla- 
of this sort only confirms the claim that 
nihilism stretches its roots through every 
part of Russian society. The arrests that 
are made obviously do not snow that the 
police have any real hold on the secret 
organizations ; they simply show that the 
number of the nihilists is so great that en
tire concealment is impracticable.

The undersigned will be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest, Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answered,

-T7STCX3M-,

THE TORONTO WORLD
uor

con-
is Read widely, not only in Toronto bnt in every town and villoma

■Jam
moment to demand them. 18 news 01 sufficient
toAanh,clLtl8Cme,ltS arC mea8arcd « Solid Nonpareil, twelve Unes

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS s

The Reward of Self Sacrifice.
(From New York Truth.)

While the country accords to George 
Scoville the merit of making as able a de
fense for Guiteau as it was possible to 
make, and the still greater honor of consent
ing to great personal sacrifices for his wife’s 
sake, it has long been plain that his abili
ties and self-sacrifices have acquired for him 
only the deep hatred of the Guiteau 
f rnily. Even his' wife has turned against 
him, because he failed to secure the acquiital 
Vf most impudent self confessed assassin 
in history, and his brother-in-law John W 
Guiteau, ia bu-y traducing and be lirtling 
him. We sin eerily sympathize with Mr. 
Scoville, hut his fate is the fate of most 
iwen^who do an unselfish action. For bis 
wife s sake l.e did what he c<>uld for her 
unworthy brother, and now all the Gui- 
teaus revile and hate him.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Main Street, Winnipeg.
of eom-

BEOKGE B, ELLIOTT k 00,,Rough on Ihe Koad.the good wishes of our cousins to the 
south, on the godspeed of onr nearer kin 
beyond the sea. To those of us who have 
been born here, to those of ns who have 
cast in their lot with ns, Canada is 
meaning sound; but why should we linger 
over the disjointed fragments of a pot-luck 
repast when there is a glorious and well 
appointed bai quet awaiting us. We have 
but to ring the bell, give our orders, and 
the service follows.

A commercial traveler, who is something 
of a wag, thus relates his experience : He 
and his companion were the sole occupante 
of the smoking car. They tried to 
but the raid was sa rough they 
pitched from side to Aide like ship’e pas
sengers. At last they they were able to 
make each other understood. One said, 
“Dan, the old thing ia running smoother.” 
To which Dan replies, “Yes, I guess she 
has got off the track.”

Valuators and Investors.

IWEST LYNNE MANITOBA.converse 
wereno un. Correct and Confidental Valua

tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature 
Fl V f CENTS a line for each insertion.
C^dYGTtisefnente other than commercial TEN

Reports of meetings and financial statements , f 
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary 
panies, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordii - 
ary rates.

Do you went e situation 1
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS. 

Do you went mechanics 7 -
Advertise In the World tor TEN CENTS. 

Do you went e clerk 1

i
The Canadian Manufacturer this 

week takes what it calls a “ new depar
ture.” Heretofore it haa confined its atten
tion to the manufacturing interests chi, fly, 
hut frqj» this time forward il will take in 
finance, comm-rce and the whole

Advertise in IBs World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want .servent!

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you went help of any kind !
Do you w^^eSo^JXV0' ^

Advertise in the Worldfor TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a boarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you furnished rooms to let ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you a home or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property for sale ?
_ „ Advertise in the World foi TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Hav« von iti' o?!86 ln,the World ,or TEN CENTS, 
nave you lost or found anything?

Advertise in the Worll fo TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell anythingl
no von in th« World for TEN CENTS.
Do you want to buy anything t

Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS.

REST AND COMI OUT ting rifle undty hi 
iind was so warp< 
«»y before his death 
lb-commissioner» a 
rente, ai, 1 it may, 

their 
secret]

HKMIIFFEKIKG
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. t cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surelv quicken the 
Blood and H^al, as its acting power is wonderful." 
“ Brown’» Household Panacea.” being acKowledge.l 
as the greai Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of a y other blixir or Liniment in the 

Id, should be in every family handy f r use 
as it real yU the best remedy in rhe 
p-i in toe Stomach, and Pains and 
is,” and is for sale by all Druggists

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners aud intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance 
the ordinary rates.MB. CROC Ki’ INSTALMENTS OF SCHOOL RE

FORM.
Mr. Cmolpun his Ottawa speech has in

dicated some .important changes in the 
school sy-tem of this province, the 
noteworthy of which are, first the re’egati 
of the inierm diate examination to be a 
mere test of fitness for promotion from the 
high school to the collegiate institute 
secondly, flexibility of courses of school 
"study ; and thirdly, making the norms! 
school session double what it is at present 
All of these improvements have been urged 
for years past by the educational journals, 
especially by the Educational Monthly, »o 
that the politician is after all only carry- 
ing into effect the ideas which have been

I lie Fickle Trade.
On account of the great pro ress made in 

the pickle industry within the past ten 
vears in this country, the imports of fancy 
English picklrs have fallen off at least 
half during that period, although 
mon pi, kled cucumbers

range of
business generally. Along with this it will 
be issued eveiy week, instead of , 
fortn ght. as has been the ease since its re 
moval here from Ottawa last December. 
This week’s paper has forty pages, the 
cover included, half reading 
half advertisements, the appearance of 
latter indicating that the Manulaeturer is 
doing well.

idicals. wp.h 
11 interest 
•other, “writ!.* :n 
’he unfortunate,',, 

-md from Ameri4,

each'*4’1’ marriage snd death notices, TEN CENTScoun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Vhartres moderate-.

c^rM'S„onthe flm ^
when wanted, “ 
world fur Cram 
Aches uf all kiu> 
at 25 cents a bottle.

tfmost
com

are largely imported 
>till. Cucumber» grown in this conn try for 
i'ickl ng m stly come from New Yoik, New
J*-r8t-y Illinois and California, the industry Are you di turbed at dvht and broken of your 
being a special one in some of these states, rest by * sick child suffering am crying with the 
« he an mi m I cron of the country is estimated exuruuiati u pain ot cut ing teeth? If so, go and
at inn non non vu”nt,r>V8 *et oui* ui ,.nw winslow’s soothingat JU0.000 000. I he crop is gen-,all.y SV.tUP. It will relieve th. poor little suff rer im- 
uonrzactea for in advance, aud some lar^e nusliately—depend upon it; there i» no mis ake 
growers have this year contracted their about it There is nota mother on e*rth who haa
crops st $1 50 to $2 per 1000 The m nil- evf,r , 7* )lh<>uWlll,not 1 ^'*u at OT,ce that it 
r . , t , . 1 ne m nu will tegu'ate.the bowels, and give reqt tn rh*. mnfnfactureis way that so little of coppeias now er an l relier an t h altii to the child operating like 
enters pickles that there is no nanger to a u.a-ic. Ir- is pe-f ctly safe to use in’ all easest and 
moderate eun*umi»tion of them ftom it» f0 ^ aud ? thc Ptescr.ptiun of one
market “C3l0rtd Pivk‘eS 8,80 fiud ready | ^ - he UnLT
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CONDENSED ADVBBT1SEMBNTS
are charged at the following rates :

RENOVATORS-
matter and 

the' N. P.CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

MOTH I R- t I or I s:us ! WOlTIBBg «Sa: ioanfand^od ' 

tog. Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted ArtirlM ter

to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENT 8

CENTS
It has r.g'dar letters from 

Montreal, New York, Philadel hia 
Pittsburg, also from Manchester, England, 
giving on the whole

and

RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
a very comprehensive 

view of matters Commercial at these centres
of trade and manufacture». Mr. Frederick
Nichol S is mauuger aud Mr. John Maclean 
is editor.

and 1£Extra words at corresponding rates.
re so mi 

ry to s 
I'ely on landing 
and 22 Invine weri 

g the voj <e.Let Everybody Advertise is lie MAll orders promptly attemled to. New feather
beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 
mattresses. CHEAP.
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6.11 |xm 
6.16 am 

10.00 p-m. 
1.06 p.r 

11.00 am. 
8.46 am

tud Slmooe Streets
Leave. "" Arrive!

7.1* i-fc. ll.OTe.au 
Mlp.e. 10.61 p.m. 
U.ll e.*. 6.61 p.m 
1.07 p.m. Ml em.

A HOUND TDK WORLD. TRR 8ÇIRNCIT
.......Sir Theodore Martin h»a undertaken to Young Wo
write a memoir of Lord Lyndhnrst, and for 
thie purpoae hit been famished by Lady 
Lyn.lhurat with letter* and other docu
mente.

There is a Chinaman in San Francisco 
#ith red hair. Hia countrymen treat him 
with superstitious respect. ?At the table 
h« has the best of everything, and at all 
ceremonies he takes precedence.
... It is announced that in consequence of 
the Urge number of suicides that have re- 
eently taken place from the platform of 
the Vendôme column, in Parts, the public
oMhe 2orujj:Tti SCCeW 10 the

VW'*ra J. Land, a chemiat of 
wide reputation, committed anioide 
lei ta. This was a second attempt. It is 
«garde 1 s, strange that he dnf not utilire 
ha knowledge of ohemiatry to provide a 
pun less death, instead of which he used a 
ruor and a piatol.
.......Annie Louie Cary is still without a
Vfice for anything but whispering. On the 
Oicasioa of her last public appearance in her 
hirne city of Portland, Me , prior to her 
Krth^omiog marriage, ahe could not aing a 
rote. Physicians tell her that ahe ia done 
with vocilism for a year, if not forever.
.......*■ Philadelphia society has undertaken
to close the beer gardens of that city on 
Sundays, Xi instead of dealing first with 
the «liereputl&le ones, has proceeded against 
i rather fashionable resort. The excuse 
for this is that by shutting up such a plac 
at the outset the rest of the job will be 
made

CON FEOTlONEBY- RETAIL OLOTHINCLOF C ILKSTHBNICS MONEY AND TRADE
E.STRACHAN COX

STOCK BROKER,

3K

HARRY WEBBmen Who are Experts at Club 
and Dumb Bell swinging.
(From Ou St. Thomat Times J 

c°l|ege is producing a crop of 
eminine atheletes, whose muscles are be- 

ing developed not in a ball-room but 
gymnasium.

ONLY 9 DAYS MOKE.482 Fonçe et., Toronto,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

CATERERin a 
saw a

Buys and sells Canadian and American £tocks 
strictly on Coinmissi on.A Times reporter 

number of these young people at their ex
ercise Tuesday afternoon. The members of 
the class ranged in size from a little girl, 
possibly three feet tall, to a full grown 
young woman. All were clad in dresses of 
blue flannel, with jackets of the 
material, each garment being 
with white braid. Exhm 
given both with 
aud dumb bells.

yAlso represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Penton A Co.. Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
cago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 

financial papers.
JAMIESON’S—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner IChi

Great SalTo Am to Block Market.
TORONTO, June 80.—Montreal 208$ and 207$. 

Ontario 125$ and 125, Toronto 182 and 180$ 
chants* 128$ and 12 $, Commerce 143 and 14*2$, 
transactions 50 and 111 at 14_>|, Imperial 135. nd 
134, trm-tac’.ion* 10 at 135$ 16 at 135, Federal 
155$ and 16 $, transactions 20 at 166, 20, 10, 20, 
50 at 155}, Dominion 194 ami 193, Standard 114 
and 113, Hamilton tellers 120$. Ham lton 50 per 
cent sellers 114}, British America sellers 137, 

176$ and 174$, 
Company 150} and 150 tra 

at 160$ Dominion Telegraph C* mpauy 
buyers 95, Montreal Telegraph Company sellers 
131$, Canada Permanent sellers 232, Freehold, 
sellers 179, Western Canada, sellers 205, t'an- 
sactions 18 at 205 Union 134 and 133$ transac- 
t ons 6 nt 183, 1 anada Landed Cridit sellers 128. 
Building and Loan Association se 1 rs 103, Imperial 
Savings and Investment sellers 110, London 
and Canadian Loan an l Aid Association 133 and 
130, transactions 30 at 130, reported, Nation-1 In
vestment 109 and 108, People’s Loan seders 110, 
Real Estate Loan and Debenture Company buyers 

98 xd. The Land Security <’ompan« sellers 146, 
Man! oba Loan 123 and 120, Huron and Erie, 
buyers 158. Ontario Loan and Deb. sellers 130, 
Canadian Savings and Loan, sellers 130, Hamil
ton Provident, sellers 130, Biant Loan & Sav
ings Society buyers 110 and 107, British Canadian 
L. and Invest buyers, 107$, Ontario Investment Co., 
134 $ and 133$, transact ons 10 at 134$.

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par- 
lies, Ac. A full suppiy oT al! 
requisites, Including Losaques, 
silver Dishes. Centres, Cntiery, 
I able Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cake* and Table De-

COVt'OHS
ore bprcialtipb.

same
embroidered 
itions were 

Indian clubs 
The main ob 

ject of the teacher seemed to be to 
give constant motion to the pupils, with
out producing anything like monotony, 
and the pnpila seemed to enjoy the move
ments greatly. They twirled the clnhs 
until their round cheek» glowed with 
color. In short, the young ladies showed 
that they had developed much muscle and 
attained great facility in the use of their 
arms. Among those present was a wellj 
known citizen who ia an enthusiast in the 
matter of female physical culture. He said: 
“Motion is the great law of the universe, 
and when it ceases life ceases, for the de
gree of life may be measured by the amount 
of normal motion. Therefore, when the 
life forces run low the nature and most 
effectual method of invigorating these 
forces is found in motion. You know that 
Plato calls him a cripple who cultivates 
his mind alone and suffers the body to lan
guish through inactivity or sloth. Yet we 
Canadians have hitherto appeared ignorant 
to these facts. Do not think that I advocate 
oalesthenics simply for health. They 
conducive to beauty. In light calesthenics 
is found not only exercise which brings into 
vigorous and graceful play every part of 
the body, but an accuracy aud definiteness 
of movement that demands the closest at
tention and arouses an'unfailing interest. 
The young lady, already deep in the dissi
pations of fashionable life, recovers the 
bloom and sparkle of her girlhood, and dis
covers in the graceful march the flue car
riage and light springing step she has 
sought in vain in the dancing school and 
parlor. The student,whose bloodless cheek 
and brilliant eye betrays the wasting away 
of life’s vital forces, snatches an hour from 
her books, and is repaid fourfold by the 
fresh vigor that surges through the whble 
system and culminate in the rented brain. 
Even the invalid, dying by inches of snag, 
nation, too weak to put up the dumb bells 
finds in the Indian clubs a sublie sometmug 
that sends the blood in tingling cunauts to 
her finger ends. Briefly, this system com
bines abundant exercisd with useful instruc
tion and great amusement.”

. Mer-
... Prof.

V
in At-

iWill Last but Nine Days more.
Goods to be had at your own Price. Premises 

must be vacated by that time.

ui î
Western As-urance C"ini>anv 
Burners’ Gas 
lions 40 36

PAINTING^
:

CT-A-IMZIIESOISr,J. M. HOVENDEN, lie,B

Cor. of Queen & Yonge StHOUSE AND

SIGN PAINTER, FINE PRINTING. PIANOS, ETC.
W. W. FARüEY. WM. MAliAeisy.

. ..i.iiev Philip Herbet preached heterodox 
wrmona in the Lutheran church at Uolum 
bus, Ohio, and the trustees obtained a tem
porary injunction forbidding him to officiate 
ai pastor until the question involved—that 
of. the right of a church to receive from its 
minister the kind of doctrines which ita 
creed authorizes—shall be settled in court. 
.... It ia the Atlanta Constitution, publish
ed in the once duel-encouraging State of 
Georgia, whiob says : “ The impetuous 
Carolinians who seek to establish that 
doubtful article called * honor1 in blood 
would do their country more service by en
gaging in the corn field at fifty cents a day. 
It is time to understand that a bullet hole 
neither makes right wrong nor wrong right." 8 8

FARLEY & MARA, 124 BAY STREET.
% >26 TORONTO RT1KEKT, TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBRK8&F THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Camdian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provis ons on the Chicago Bo. rd of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

ffg]
I

yCORNICES

STEAM PRINTERS,

12 & 13 King St. West.WINDOW CORNICES.
Montreal Block Market.

MONTREAL, June 30.— Banks—Montreal 208$ 
and 207|, Ontario Bank 125$ and 123 B nque du 
Pell le 89$ and 83$, Molson’s Bank offered 127$, 

offered 180, Merchants Bank 128 and 1 7$.

AIL THE LATEST DESIGNS
36 >Send for our Price List of

Toronto
Bank of Commerce 143$ and 142}. sales 100 at 
143, Montreal Telegraph Company 131$ and 130$, 
Don inion Telegraph t o., offered 93, Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Company 76 and 75$, City Pas
senger Railway companx 147 and 146, Canada 
Cotton Company 145 and 140, sales 175 at 140, 
Dunilas Cotton Company 127 and 124, Ontario In
vest ment 138 ana 134, St. Paul M & M 135 nud

IN

SHIPPING TAGS. 1_ _ I4g !
WOOD AND GILT. t

THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO........ Five adventurous young men have
gone from San Francisco on an expedition 
into the unexplore i eaatern part of Alaska. 
They expect to find mineral wealth, and are 
prepared te spend five veers in the search 
They will g6 up the Yukon river 1500 miles 
in a chartered vessel, and then, in a steam 
lannch of their own, try to penetrate 
1200 miles farther into the mountaineous 
region.
.... Prince Bismarck has a brother who has

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY. IIM.
Removed tç 92 King street 

East, (Height’s Book Store.)P. PATERSON & SON, J. & C. FISCHER,train mid Ierodure.
Call Board, TORONTO June 30.—Vo 2 fall 

wheat, August delivery, offered at 81 17 with 81 12 
bid, and September delivery at 81 12 without bids. 
Extra flour, fresh gr und, was want d at $5 60 

The strec market to-day w s a little more active, 
dairy produce and > egetables being more p entitul 
on account of the holiday to-morrow. Grain re
ceipts were sm 11, with salts of 200 bushels of fall 
wheat at 81 22 and a cr>u •! of oads of oats at 50c. 
H"t»s firm at 810 to 810 25, and mutton and I «mbs 
eas'er. Butter and eegs were also slight'y ea-ier. 
About thirty loads of • ay offered and sold at 811 to 
813 for clover and 814 *e 815 for timothy. Straw 
steady, with sales of five loads at 89 to 89 50 per

J. Young ‘ Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers) 

MANAGER.

24 KING ST. EAST. 135
The Story of Blood.

AUCTIONEER(From the Winnipeg Sun.)
The woman Biecoby, suspected of having 

killed her husband at Rat Portage last Sun
day, is now in jail in this city. She shows 
no anxiety or remorse and is utterly un- 
i-fficted by the consequences of the fearful

MERCHANT TAILORSAUCTION CIRCULAR.just completed and duly celebrated the 
fortieth year of his service to the German 
government. He holds the post of privy 
councillor and district attorney forNaugard 
county, and lives at Kulz in a manor house. 
Numerous congratulatory addresses and 
presents were sent him. A large silver 
tankard was forwarded by his renowned 
brother, and from the emperor he received 
the order of the second class of the Red 
Eagle, with star.
........Accounts from Syria represent the con
dition of the country as worse than ever. 
Id the interior there ie no M««rity what
ever either for life or property, 
neighborhood of Aidin is infested by three 
different bands of brigands, who, without 
let or hindrance from the authorities, 
plunder houses, rob travellers and take 
well-to-do people captive and hold them to 
ransom. One village has been completely 
ravaged and its inhabitants despoiled of all 
they possessed. In consequence of these 
disorders commerce languishes and agri
culture suffers.
....... A literary treasure of singular apposite
ness, say the London Athenaeum, has just 
turned up in the form of a preface, written 
by Thackeray for the second edition of his 
“Irish Sketch Book,” but suppressed bv the 
publihhers as being too outspoken. In it 
Thackeiay strongly supports not merely 
the disestablishment of the Established 
church, which, he says, “v 
grow in Ireland than a palm 
Paul’s churchyard,” but even the repeal of 
the union. The paper is said to be written 
in Thackeray’s most vivacious and most 
characteristic style, and will soon be pub
lished in the Century magazine.

... .The great Chicago fire is to be repro
duced, on a reduced yet extensive, scale in 
a Boston summer garden. The spectators 
will look across a lake at a section of old 
Chicago, which will take fire and burn with 
historical accuracy. “Over 150 persons,” 
says the manager’s glowing announcement, 
“ will tako part in the representation, aa 
citizens, firemen,etc. Fire engines, drawn 
by real horses, will battle with the blaze, 
boats on the lake will take away the fleeing 
populace, railroad trains conveying enain-s 
froiu other cities will dash into the burning 
town, and eveiything possible will be done 
to give the event the air of reality."

........Some of the districts in Theasaly are
still overrun by brigands, who give a great 
deal of trouble.

ESTABLISHED 1840,o-oPETER RYAN,m- TOOSWEGO, June 30 Barley nominal, rye quiet, 
Canada held 75c in bond. (Successor to Sutherland & Co.

Financial Asrenf, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
20 Front turret West, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

Have Made and Sold overKINO STREET MERCHANTSdeed. On arriving at the station here last 
night she objected to being place 1 in a ’bus 
atid requested to be allowed to waik to the 
jail by a back street, which request was 
granted. She is now fully committed to 
stand her trial at the next assizes for mur- 

Her statement in regard to ihe 
tragedy is peculiar and it is believed that 
she will make an effort to drag others into 
the crime. She says that a man named 
Peter Carobeau and Briscoby hod had a 
desperate fight on the Saturday forenoon 
before the latter’s death, and that she 
afterwards found him lying in a pool of his 
blood badly wounded.

The victim was horribly butchered, his 
skull being fractured and his thigh slashed 
open. Dr. Bens- n will make an ex* 
haustire post mortem) and the whole in
vestigation will be complete.

DETRO T, June 30.—Wheat No 1 white 81 25} 
for cash. 81 22} bid, 81 23$. asked fo Julv, 81 09 
for August, 81 07} for Sept. £1 u6j bid 81 07 asked 
for year. Receipts, 21,0i0 bush. Shipments none.

TOLEDO, O., June 30.—Wheat—No 2 red, 81 28 
for cash, 81 28$ forJun* . 81 15} for July, 81 10$ 
for August, 81 10$ for Sept., 81 08} f"r year. Corn 
—No. 2, 7b$c bid for cash, 76c asked fur J 
for August, 66c for year. Oats—41c bid lor August, 
b9| bid f r September.

81 83$ for July, 
$1 19$ for. August. Re eipts —Flour 5020 bris, 
wheat 23,0CW bu>h, corn 7000 bush, oats 16,000 
busn, rye 3u00, barley 100- bush. Shipments— 
Flour 1910 brls, wheat 1000 hush, corn 5000 bush, 
oats 12,000 bush, rye 1000, barley 450 bush.

LIVERPOOL, June 30. — Flour 10s to 12s 6d, 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s 9d 
to Ids 6d, white 9s 8d to 9s lOd, clXib 9s 10d to 
10s Id, corn new, 6s 8d, oats 6s 6d, barley 5s 2d ; 
peas 6s 8d, poik 89s Od, lard 6V# 6d, bacon fiOs 
to 63s Od, tallow 42s 6d, cheese 58s.

43,000 PIANOS.
* ____________ __ 3456

WM. NORRIS&SON
FOR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHING
der. when you can get equally as good for one-third less 

money at
ulv. 76c

R. BALDIE’S,MILWAUKEE, June 30 -Wheat
The

i19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. GENERAL AGENTS, .

wn fl ATmm STREET EAST, TORONTO.Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 
hs city, New York and Boston. 4 6 2-

REAL ESTATE
SAMUEL FRISBY,having the same to sell by auction will have *he 1 

property well placed <»n the market, the sales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of charges.

COFFEE.BEERBOHM sAYS:-“ London, June 30.—Floating 
c-rgnes—Wheat, turn dearer, maiz-, not-c offering. 
Cargoes on pa sage—Wheat and m»ize, fimier ; held

Good cargoes C 
48s 6d, now 48s fd to 49s. Loudon—Fair average 
California wheat just sui ped, was 45s 9 , now 46s 
Ca ifornia, nearlj due, unchanged at 48s 6d. Eng
lish and French country markets firm. Liverpool— 

bof wheat quiet. Cal fro ia, white Michigan tnd 
spring, Id cheaper ; maize strong, Id dearer. Far is 
— F our and wheat firmer.

-
X

9r. Maik Ilane—v\hear, firm; maize, tinner, 
alif rnia wheat off coast was 48s to

Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building and loan society stocks 
manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold Dy 
auction at any time or plaoe#

SCIENTIFIC TROWSEB MAKER,The Will of Darwin Admitted to Probate.
(From the Illustrated London News.)

The will (dated Sept. 27, 1881) of Charles 
Robert Darwin, J*.te of Down, near Becken
ham, who died on April 19 last was 
proved on the 6th inst. by William Eras
mus Darwin and George Howard Darwin, 
the sons, the executors, the value of the 
personal estate amounting to upward of 
£146,000.

The testator leaves to his son William 
Erasmus the family portraits and papers, 
all medals, the silver candlesticks presented 
to him by the Royal society, his manus 
oript of the voyage of the Beagle, <*nd his 
manuscript autobiography ; to his son 
Francis, hjs scientific library ; to his wife, 
Mrs. Emma Dai win, £500, all his furni
ture, plate, books, effects, horses and car
riages, and his residence at D >wn for li e ; 
and to his friends, Sir Joseph Dalton 
Hooker and Thomas Henry Huxley, £1000 
each, free of legacy duty.

The residue of his real and personal 
estate is to be held upon trust for his wife 
fer life, and at. her death as to twelve 
seventy fourth parts for each of his five 
sons, and as to seven seventy-fourth parts 
for each of his two daughters ; certain ad
vancements made to his children are to be 
brought into account on the division.

4
oaran st.2

PETER RYAN. tw -
Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent. 135

BOATS. West of England Ooods- 
Latest Stales.

will no more 
tree In St. HOTELS. ■» <SAIL BOATS Î SAIL BOATS 246 mpf W

i ROSSIN HOUSEI have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupés 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet. 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

TOBACCOS. TftADE MARK.
fs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
l Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,bes1 

Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada^ 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

FRESH SUPPLIES
JEROME JACQUES, rj

OFMARK H. IRISH 
185 ProprietorBUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE

Quebec (iLEMESUBIER & SONS’SHIRTS
TONSORIAL-

THE PARAGON SHIRT AOCOSto: v.iOLD DOLLY VARDEN. AS K0LL0W8 :
• )|First Prize. ) CHOICE COFFEE!!B5i%SÏ«5irE25!6

Lillie Champion 8 s.

CAPTAIN JACK HAVE MO OTHER )

ASK YOUit GROCER FORHas opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end LKI1IKK LANK. Toronto. i ■
6456 QUEEN STREET, EOBI. SHIELDS S CO.,ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. WALLACE’S COFFEE.liNear Denison Avenue.

/
Bismarck Beaten in his Libel Snlt.

(From the London Times.)
Berlin, Juue 15—To-day Prof. Momm

sen, the historian of Rome, who sits among 
the secessionists in the Imperial parlia
ment, appeared at the bar of the criminal 
court on the charge" of having in a speech, 
delivered in the neighborhood during the 
general elections last, autumn, slandered 
Prince Bismarck. The court, of course, 
was craraed, several of the professor’s par
liamentary colleagues being present.

The accused pleaded not guilty, arguing 
with no slight ingenuity that the expres
sions complained of, such as “policy of 
swindling brandy burners.’’and “corn specu
lations,” etc., did not apply to the govern
ment, but generally to the new economi
cal prophets of the era. The court took 
this view of the matter; and refusing to 
listen to the motion of the public prosecu
tor for a fine of 500 marks, acquitted the 
professor, who, in a short speech, asserted 
his innocence. There was some applause 
in court on the decision being given, and 
on repairing forthwith to the reichstag, the 
learned professor was warmly congratulated 
by many members of his party.

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
mi LEG AND ARM CO.,One ol these bands the AGENTS FOR ONTARIO^

36 Front Street East,
TORONTO.

Wholesale only by E. WALLACE, 5% Colbdrne Street.HAIR GOODSday attacked the village of Lohovo 
"* andVfctiSd three of ita wealthiest in

habitants, who bad on a former occasion 
- been made orisonera by another band, and, 

therefore, flattered themselves that they 
wou'd be snared further molestation. The 
leader is a native of the piece, who, after 
spending the winter in Thessaly, where he 
murdered his wile an 1 his brother- n-law, 
took tu brigandage, simply as a means of 

lu his relations, w! o viewed his con- 
toward his wife and mother-in-law

151 BaY Sf., TORON 10,

I INSURANCEReceived the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for 

1881.
& BANKING AND INSURANCE.Send for Circular.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.____

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC INTERNATIONAL
large dividends for their Canadian stockholders.

TUB ÆT1VA LIFE II¥8UBANCE COÜIPANY offers to the business men of CaMd» • 
more direct and more profitable investment for their funds, by means of its convenient and valuable

ENDOWMENT BONDS
running for 10.15, 20, 25 or 30 years, and in sums of $500 to *15,000, and yielding annual sash 
dividends. These Bonds are issued at various prices, according to the age of the purchaser, ana tbe 
length of time the Bond is to run. They may be paid for in one sum, or in annual or semi-annual 
instalments to suit the purchasers' convenience. They are unusually secured, not only by accumu
lated assets of over #î»S.OOO,OOi», but by special deposits at Ottawa, and by s most valuable 
experience of 32 years in selecting the safest and most profitable investments.

vI
—OF THE— MPLOYMEKT BUEMD.annoying 

duct
with extreme displeasure.

l«rüPARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 Yonge 81 reel, Toronto,

Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 
New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
stoek of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy 
Hair Goods.

According to Labouchere of Truth, the 
late Under secretary Bourke did much to 

He was in constant dis-
Canadian department.

court his fate.
pute with his tenantry, and in carrying out 
his view! of the relatione which ought to 
exist between him and them, he, with more 
pluck than wisdom, served notices and 
»i ciments on them himself. In addvion 
ti this, WPioaisied upon attending service 
ill the Catholic church with a Winchester 
repeating rifle under bis arm. Moreover, 
his mind was so warped that he wrote on 
the d»y before his death: "It appears that 
the sub-commiesvmers are instructed to re- 

" duce rents, an I it may be concluded that 
the radicals wnh their leader, a-e in the 
Parmll interest secretly"—"words, adds 
Lis brother, "written it hie blood.’
...The unfortunate aninials imported to 
England from America,says the St James’s 
Gazette, still continue to,suffer untold mis
ery dating their passige Hfross the Atlantic. 
From the United StSes there were import
ed. in 1881. to the ports of Barrow-in-Fur- 

I ' ness. Bristol, Ua-dif. Glasgow, Hartlepool, 
Hull, Liverpool, Ludon South Shields, 473 

of animas, 68nating of 103,693 
49 223 sli^p, and 1773 swine, of

FI O B■y o
TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened at BY four months’ use of Charles 

Cluthe’e Latest Spiral Truss.
tented in U. S. ontlC 

LXCE1XKVCK The increase of the $7,272 to 810,000, the annual dividends, and the value of the life insurance, have 
yielded to those living the 10 years through, a return of Eight to Nine tkit cent, as an investment. 

Ne. 611,784, an Endowment Bond for 64,1100 wits issued to E. M. Mobpht, Beq, the weU, 
known Jeweller, Yonge street, Toronto, in June, pb!), and paid In 1W0. Mb. Mobïhï s opinlOTi of the 
investment is shown by his taking three more Æ TNA BONDS. Ask him.

No. 64,944, an Endowment Bond of was issued in July,TB09r^aC. Quinlan, Esq., ex-

re-invested with the ÆTNA un a lioeral scale, and on the same lu-year Endowment Plan.

112 i King Street West,m :1st. Weighs 
only one ounce. 2d, Perfect vent var 
tli.n.air circuit ten freely under pad 
3d, t'onstnnt pressure. In speaking 
the tongue acts as a valve in the 
mouth which c-auwsn curresp«>nd- 

__ „ ing pr usure Immediately on the 
hernia. The padT» so perfect that it instantly imi
tât- s r.he motion of the longue when sneaking. 4ib, 
It will give to the sligntcst motion of the body. It is 
na l ; of b-*st l>ras<, therefore rusting is impossible. 

The p =d w-ieu pressed (asabove shown ) hana cinmp- 
i-i g pve sure, the same ashy placing the hand upon 
the ! -g, extendi g the thumb and drawing together. 
Tiiis truss is the result of a life's study and 18 years’ 
material < xpTi»nee. Twenty-fourthntisandadjusted 
in the last seven years by the inventor. Recom- 
in 'uled ' v leading physicians. I defy the rup’nre I 
cannot f old with ease. Spinal instruments, most 
Improved. A new apparatus for straightening Club 
F vt, without cutting o» pain. Sends ct. stamp for 
book on Rupture and the Human Frame (registered, 
bv Chas. Clu’ h“ ), valuable information. Address 

CHAS. CLÜ THE. Surgical Machinist,
118 King Street. West. TORONTO. Ont. <7

77 YONGE STREET
A a

Until the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, are 
getting re-fitted. I invite the i ublic, espi cially the 
LADIES, to inspect m\ goods which is by far the 
largest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre- 
esnted to the public in Canada.

9 *TORONTO, ONTARIO

even, branch of business and prnleseion and al
nersnns with situations and empl T™8"1; P™8iP»l
IT S Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, StiTst. Louis. Call and sec us or send

C‘INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
11Î* King Street, West.

Tor nto. Ontario

135

A. DORENWEND.__Those in search of the latest novelties
in photography should pay a visit to ihe 
establishment of J. H Lemaître Ik Co., 
324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives 
of the highest delicacy aod_ quality. Oabi. 
nets $3 per dozen ; tablets $5 per dozen. 135

—To All Strikers —Strikers would do 
well to consider Guiuane's liberal oiler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, aud to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks ami 
valices any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 

Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
is at 215 Yonge street, three 

246..

i
r. an Endowment Bond of 81,060 was issued to John Ross, Esq., Merchant, Galt, in 
ith profits, in lb8U. Mr. Ross* ooinion is expressed in the form ol two more, taken lanr®. 70,607

1870 and paid, w 
1880 and in 1892.BILL POSTING.

No. 7 4.684. an Endowment Bond of 65,000, was Issued to Tnos. Thompson, Esq„ - Mammoth 
House," Toronto, in June, lb70. He finished bis ten payments in 188U made a careful examination of 
toe subjeewend took nneiher 63,000 on the t%year plan. He now receives two large cash dill.
dends annually. * _

1V« * 2 0.™. an Endowment Bond of 64,000, was issued to John Hooo, Esq, Merchant Guelph, 
in An HI 1871 and settled in March, 1891 As an investment it resulted almost precisely the same M Quinl^'s^nd the compaS has now a still larger interest in Mr. H.’. good health, «weU as in 
that of many of his uusinese friends. ____

Mertoam.^roronto^fonna’a’m'ofUaU^mveetmeot^end'VepeatiMl^oranotoer ten’yi^re.*^'' ........

.ast^e^^
An additional sum of 8100.000 has iuet been deootited with toe Government at Ottawa, making 

the Æt.sa's total deposit there 8443,000.
Write to the nnuersigne i, Toronto, tor further Information respecting Endowment Ineoraw, « 

we an Agent of the Stna Lm.

WM. TOZER,■ *
5 odorless excavators.

ILL. POSTER
WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

MEDICAL.
AND

Private Medical Dispensarycargoes 
cat tie,
which 176 cattle 96 sheep and 10 swine 

landed deai) and 110 cattle, 99 sheep, 
and 13 swine wee s j much injured that it 
was found nec«»ary to slaughter them Pl- 
meüia-ely on landing ; 3386 cattle, 347 
sh- ep and 22 li wine were thrown overboard 
during the vu>ge.

DISTRIBUTOR, (Established 1860). 27 OOUDD STREET 
VjJt , TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews Puil 
EHt fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

all of Dr. A.’e celebrated remedies for
____  a., private diseases, can be ob'^ined at ht
TT ' Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter» 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 1 
nclosed. Communications confidentiaL AddreJ 
B. J. Andrews, M.»., Toronto, Ont

and contractor.

I0> W333 ST.
Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 

will be promptly attended to.

ri, 151 Lnmley street $
Victoria Street, Toronta.

Night soil removed from all P*rJ*?f the ^ 
at reasonable rates;

Besldeeee

we say 
emporium 
doors south of Albert.

I

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
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iT WESTERN.
and loot of Smcoe streets

Arris.Leave.

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

16.20 a.ns 
10-86 p.m
8.16 am

8.30 p.m.
8.66 ar
7.10 am.
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p-m.

street five minutes later.

1st Union station. Queen’s wharf 
Park, and the Humber, going 

even day except, Sunday), 
k 10.30 a. m., 1.00, 4.10, and 6 20

Hindoo 8.16 U.15 a m., 100,1

tSD NORTHWESTERN 
ii. Union and Brock street.

Arrive.save.

10.10 am 
145 pan 
8.26 p.r

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.46 a m.

m Station eaght minutes and 
n minutes later.

EDIT VALLEY, 
depot

» Exnuns. To the 
est, Southwest, South

.. 7.80 am
Exrarsa. To West, 

Northwest, West end
12.30 am

To the West and

cars, Toronto to De- 
7.30 a m. and 12.30
lie Express................
mngeville, Elorn and

Lmiia, Toledo, Chica-

Lcuis, Toledo, Chicago
rangeville, Éiôra and

4.30 p.

6.45 p-m

10.60 am.

6.20 p.m
City SL Louis

. GREY, AND BRUCE, 
nt ot Tort and Simcoe etreeta

. 10.80 p.m.

Leave. Arriva

and
10.86 am.7 85a m

and
4.86 p.m. 9.26 p.m

MIDLAND.
», Union Depot.

Leave. Arriva

...... 7.i0am. 9.15 p.m

.......... 4.65p.m. lô.80am
HT A OKS 

IN6T0N STAGE, 
e hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 am 
r»d 6.20 p.m.
> am.. 8.30 and 6 p.m 
iKNHILL STAGE, 
e hotel, Yonge street, 8.80

Clyde betel, King street ea

KSVILLE STAGE.
» hotel, Yonge street, p.m.

ND HILL STAGE.
King street eaet, L10>m.

iND CREEK STAGE.
il. King street east, 3.16 p.m.

N ROAD TRAMWAY,
driving park, Victor! 

and Ben LamotuL 
>ridge, foot o King street, 
on 6.30, 9.00, 10.06, 11.00 am 
O, 8.30 4.30, 6.40, 6.80, 7.80

bine

Le Ben Lantond 6.00, 8.20,8.10 
2.10, 1.40, 2.40, 3.40 4.40, 6.40

AURANT8

BRUNSWICK
i STREET WEST,

U MaD Office).

ted Lot of the Celebrated

IALPEQUE OYSTERS,
y htm Prince Ed ward Island 
try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hotel

ISING

LD I
T in Canada.

R YEAR.
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ORLD
y town and village 

In many places in 
kancimt daily, 
of THE WORLD on 
her, ninst commend 
e medium of Com-
Bve o’clock. Extra 
i news of sufficient
ipareil, twelve lines

LOWS:
lion 7 
in the Worl<#.TKN CENTS, 

in the Worliî for TEN CENTS.
7

tne World for TEN CENTS.
t?
,n the World for TEN CENTS
any kind ?
i. the World lor TEN CENTS.
■* or lodgers ? __

World (or TEN CENTS.
ngmouse __
I, the World lor TEN CENTS, 
-.oms to let? __
i. the World for TEN CENTS.
itore to let?
i. the World for TEN CENTS. 
» houite or store ? 
i* the World for TEN CENTS. 
I> tor sale ? 
ii the World for TEN CENTS.
or borrow money ? __
ri the World for TEN CENTS 
r buy a business ? __
n the World for TEN CENTS, 
id am thing? „
n the Worl I to TEN CENTS.

World lor TEN CENTS.
,ni fhi 

Anything t
a the World lor TEN CENTS.

Ihe World
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#•Z] CL08IN3 SALE OF DRV QOOP3-
ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING,

Three Indian» lrre»ted oe their BeMrra- 
iIob for a Dastardly Attempt to Wreck 
a H. T. K. Trala.

Q. T. R. Policeman Spence returned to 
the city last night at 11 o'clock, after an 
absence of three or four days, during which 

time he made three important arrests on 
the Tyencandaga Indian reservation near 
Mill point, in the county of Hastings. 
List Monday night the switch of the ballast 
pit near Tyencandaga station was tampered 
with, the danger side of the semaphore 
turned round and the red side of the target 
of the switch reversed. Whe the express 
train from the west approached the switch 
the engineer saw the danger signals and 
stopped the train. It was then 
found that a desperate attempt bad been 
made to open the switch of the ballast 
pit, which however proved unsuccessful. 
The parties then arranged the danger signal 
as above and made off. Officer Spence was 

on their track and yesterday he land
ed in the Belleville jail Tohn Buck, John 
Brant and Joseph Mencan, three Indians. 4 
Tney were arrested on the previous day and 
locked up in Napanee jail and transferred 
yesterday evening. These three men also 
robbed a store in Deseronto on Sunday 
night and some of the booty was found on 
them when arrested. One of them had a 
tomahawk, but made no attempt to use it 
on Mr. Spence or Policeman Holmes of 
Napanee, who assisted in the capture. The 
story of the search and arrest was quite 
thrilling, and the officers who effected it 
did some o ever detective work. The 
three men. who are known as desperate and 
bad men, have confessed to their tampeiing 
with the switch and will be severely dealt 
with.

MEP. DR. POTTS.

1 The Temperance Teo le of Toronto end 
York.tile regret thl» Ceil.

SEASON.THEEDUCATION AND BEAUTY TO TECH
CLOS I HO IXic RCISeS AT THE NOR

MAL AND MODSL SCHOOLS. PEOPLE OF ONTARIO IPOSTPONEMENT OP THE RACES AT 
WOODBINE PARK.

The following letter ha» been addressed to 

Dr, Potte by Mr. James Thomson, secretary 
of the Toronto and Yorkville Christian 

temperance mission :

T
A Collection of »rhool-Glrl FreMlneaa- 

Nnslc, Flowers and Frlaei- Whe the 
Bnreeaafhl Scholars were.

The unique educational pile in St. James’ 
»qu are was the scene of considerable inter
est and the collective spot of a galaxy of 
school-girl beamy, arrayed in white and 
bedecked with flowers, yesterday. The 
boys were also got up in their beat and as 
regarda personal appearance were in good 

keeping
The evasion was the cloaiog exercises of 
the Norms! school and the midsummer dis 
tribuiion of prizes in connection with the 
Model schools. The ceremonies took place 
in the theatre of the editiee, which was 
tastefully decorated with flowers and 
other pleasing fixings. The Normal 
school scholars assembl'd at 11 o’clock in 
the morning, and treated, frheir visitors, 
which were manv, to a choice pi ograme of 
readings, recitations and singing. Remarks 
were made by Dr. Davies, the principal, 
Dr. McLellau and Hon. Adafn Crooks, 
minister of educe'ion.

At 1 o'clock in the afternoon the pupils 
of the Normal school gathered in the 
room which was packed to the doors with 
visitors. The programs prepared by the 
scholars was very nice and embraced a 
variety of subjects. It was divided into 
two parts, and, as it is too long to publish, 
a mention of those taking part will suffice . 
Misse. Ida Atkins, Marion Boulton, Gertie 
Bmden, Eva Jones, Carry Scales, Mary 
Littlejohn, and Masters H. O Rtelly, S. S. 
Bnchall, W. Rundel. F. Hess n and others 
done themselves credit in the different 
dialogué, songs, etc. Remarks were also 
made by Dr. Carlyle, Thoa. Kirkland, Wm. 
Scott, M A., (head master) aud the gentle
men who addressed the Normal school pu
pils. Mr Scott explained that the system 
of the examination papers ban been chang
ed this year, thus : The questions for the 
Toronto school were sent by the examiners 
of the Ot awa Model school, and vice versa, 
■o that the pupil* bad not the slightest 
idea of the nature of these questions. Fol
lowing is the

They Will Take Place To-Day—Hew the 
Belling Is «oing-Canoe Convention- 
Intercollegl le Knee—Other Notes.
Owing to the unfavorable atate of the 

weather the Ontario jockey club races were 
postponed until to-day when the first day’s 
events on the card will take place. Weather 
permitting the second day's racing will 
come off on Monday. Conaideiable betting 
was indulged in last night, the following 
being the ruling quotations: Three-quarter 
dash, Disturbance 5 to 16, Chiploa !2i> 

against 5; Victoria 30 
25 against 5. For the 
the favorite by the big odds of 5 to 20 
against the field, ‘For the Brewers plate 
Bonnie Bird held the pride of place in the 
betting, Long Taw and Kinkead being 
well up. For the steeplechase the know
ing ones were backing Rose at 10 to 26 
against a large field. In the Dominion 
bred class Disturbance was a hot favorite, 
the rest being nowhere.

BAHKBALL GAMES YESTERDAY*,
At Chicago—Chicago 9, Boston 0.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 5, Worcester 4. 

racks at I'AIslet.
Paisley, June 30.—Running race, $120. 

Lucy B 1st, General Garfield 2d. 2.40
trot, $150, Valentine 1st, Berlin 2d, 
Beautiful Jim 3d. Province bred running 
race, $150, Francis L 1st, Jonathan Scott

THE CHICAGO RACES.
Chicago, June 30.—The track to-day 

muddy. First race, criterou stakes, 
Three quarter mile, Lucky B won, Ascender 
2d, Idle Pat 3d ; time 1.284- Second lace, 
mile and a quait r same, Ecker won, 
Bailey 2d, Tom B.rlow 31 ; time 2.23J. 
I'hird race, mile and tluee-quarters. Metro
polis won, Fosco 2nd, Stsrple 31 ; time 
3 424- Fourth race, mile heats. Force won, 
L'ZZ.e S 21 ; time 2.2114, 2 20j. Fifth 
race mile, Farragut won John Sullivan 2d, 
John Henry 31 ; Time 2.01j.

THE HARVARD YALE BOAT RACE.
The inter, olligaie race between the 

Harvard ai d Yarn crews c me off yesterday 
and prov-d one of the finest contests ever 
u itne-sed. Yale shot ahead at the start 
and assumed a lead which they held until 
the mile flag was reached, when Harvard 
d.ew up and passed their opponents. The 
race to the finish was do e and exciting, 
the Hsrvards finally winning bv a leng'h 
in the remaikably fast time of 20 min. 474 
sec. which is the beat record, with the 
i xceptlou of one, ever made over a four 
mile course.

'
Tozonto, June 6,1882.

Rev. and Dzas sir,—1 he hoard of directors of the 
Toronto and Yorkville Christian temperance mi-sioo 
have instructed me to ex nsa to von their deep 
•ei se ol the lots which the., in o"inm n with all 
temperance workers, sustain In vour remove trnm 
our fair city. I he part you took in the celeb ste l 
i unkin Act contest, and In nearly every public 
movement for atommina the tide ' f intemperance 
an i uplifting the standard of sobriety a d purity 
will not be readily forgotten, while yotif connection 
with this aociel.v, from Its inc ption, and the many 
obligations you have laid upon us i-y you' active 
and continuons supoort rend is your removal to be 
the more keenly felt bv us Praying tf.a 
■leisure of success m y ever attend gpon y 
labors ; that the deli eranee fr-.m the miquitoua 
Itou r irdflc may speedily daw-n, and congratulating 
our fellow-workers of Montreal on you access on to 
their ran s, we beg t. heartily bid you a god speed 
in the important fletd j ou are about to o cupy.

JAMES THOMSON, Secretary.

I

to inform you that we are retiring1 from 
~ * carried on under the name and -

Ethe stock, and
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with their fen.ale scheol-mates.

t a large
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against 5. and Viei 
Derby Easier was
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WHAT HAS BEEN THE RESET ? WEBB.soon

The Military Concert.
The band of the Tenth Royals gave a 

concert at Horticultural gardens last night. 
Owing to rainy weather the audience was 

smalL
panics were present in uniform. The selec
tions by the band, under the mastership' 

of Mr. Toulmin, were frequently applaud
ed. The following 1 «lies and gentlemen 
also as-ieted iu the entertainment : Mis 
Torrence, Mrs. Redfcrn, Miss Hay, Mr. 
Scott and Mr. Fraser. A novel feature of 
the entertainment was a comic solo ip, cha
racter by au amateur, which took well with 
the audifcnce. The program, which waa 
admirably arranged, was fully carried out 
to the satisfaction of all present.

lW
streett

Simply that the intelligent public hav responded to 
our advertisement, and

A8.
for Hve

Members of other military com- % I
A f■ •< isame

1 and one 
World tOZRCrKTZDS OF PEOPLE 8

c
JA MY
J\ n
done snti 
23 M.rky

Have visited our two Immense Retail Stores,2d.

M ITHE GOLDEN GRIEFIN B\i!
The Mystery of a Promissory Note.

Yesterday aiternuon John Kinsella, 38 
years of age, who lives in this city, went 
into the Bank of Toronto am} asked ihe 
pay iug-teller to ceeh a promissory note fur 
$600, made jointly and servally by Issue 
Coyne and M. Coyne in favor of W. F. B. 
Hewlett of Moun Forest. Suspicion was at 
once aroused and the police werfc tCephon- 
ed for. Officer Munroe arrested Kinsella 
and locked him up at police headquarters 
The prisoner when he saw ha was cornered 
said lie found the nqte.

\
The Demi-Monde In Canrt.

The adjourned cases against the keepers 
and inmates of a number of infamous 
houses came up yesterday at the police 
court. Lena Rossa or •'Dutch Lena ’ for 
keeping a disreputable house at 18 James 
street. Joseph Maloney testified as to the 
character of the house and the ring strate 
fined Rossa $60 and costs or three months. 
Peail Suow and Georgina Robinson,inmates, 
were
Bronson's esse was adjourned for a month. 
I he following cases were adjourned till 
July 6 : Jennie Vlncen', Li lie Howard, 
Ada Rodreiker. Cara Greenwood, Maggie 
Taylor, Annie Leneven, Lizzie Johnson. 
Fanny Dutiu, Annie Thomson, Nettie 
Audersou and Maggie Johnson.

i:1 street..■*%

Praise and Admiration for the
0 *all sides we hear nothing bupand on S3REDUCTIONSTREMENDOUS -

Puetofflce]each lined $25 ai-d cos's. Edith

B“SS
four quar

PRIZE Lisr.
IV. DIVISION—GIRLS.

Junior Srction-Ells Stenbury, 2 reading; Edna 
Buchan, ar unmet c, SabL Scales, l r ading a d 
arithmetic ; Magg»e Hi lock, 1 reading and arith
metic ( qu»l); U y Dickey, 1 drawing and writ- 
ing, Mabel Mctind , 1 evening and r-suing; Fdi h 
>\ bitten, J reading and 2 spelling; Lily uavieon,
gener^pro^Mjc^. ^ ^ (,orden, 2 spelling: Bel a 

: reading; Je r.y Taylor, 2 arithmeic; 
Maria Dièker 1 readioj; Minnie Hannery. 1 «nth 
metic, a He Hosebri ht, 1 sp -ling; Hrleu Call n- 
der. 1 gto/ra by; >>abei Brch.ll. 1 wrting and 
drawing. KoUie Camnbe l, 3 general proficiency; Ida 
A k ns, 2 general profi iency; Katie turner, 1 geu- 
e.al proficiency,

we have made. Let us beg of you not to invest one dollar until you
have seen the stock of

Provincial Legislation Upheld
The court of appeal yesterday bJ|d that 

the provincial legislature had authoiity to 
delegate its power to commissioners to 
issue licenses for the sale « f liquors. The 
case in question was the queen v. Hodge.

next

cnt
novatingi

DRY GOODS,SILKS,MILLINERY LIOET 
JT can 
to new at 
Welllmrto

M
TJfUen

WiUi.
Proper«y « ommillec.

Nicholas Mu phy appeared before Ihe 
property committee yesterday afternoon on 
behalf of Captain Turner, to complain of 
the Argonaut rowing c ub obstructing the 
foot of York street and collecting rents 
therefor. Mr. O’Brien, representing the 
rowing club, held that there was no ob
struction and the club intended lo build 
the wharf luitherout into the bay shortly. 
The committee decided not to interfere in 
the pia'ter.
Albans cricket clnb a»*ke«l the permission 
of the committee to practice on the grounds 
south of ihe old King's college, which was 
g anted.

THE CITY i* BRIEF,
tjiamilI 
X1 to- UarixyAThe dominion is 15 years old to-day.

AMKKICAN CANO R ASSOCIATION.
The annual camp of the association will 

he held this s- asou at Lake George, com
mencing on August 1. The regatta and ni^ht. 
business meetings wi 1 be held August 8 
to 12 frteluhive. A party is being orga
nized at Peterborough to refteat the visit 
cf last year, and Toronto. Ottawa ami M**n 
treal will also be repierented. 'J he advan
tage of the extraordinary cheap rate» with 
free carriage of canoes should be sufficient
to induce canoeists to visit the chosen lake. The Paikdale school examinations will 
The time is opportune lor a summer hull- take place ou Mm day. 
day, the location of the camp enchanting, , There will be fireworks and a good band 
at.d the prospect of spending a week or at the zoo to-dav. 
two in company with a cro-*d of the jolliest 
and most courteous American boutuieu, a 
treat indeed. '

Fred. Plaistead has gone to Boston.
I he Dominion fiscal year closed last 8OOP.CARPETS and READY-MADE CLOTHING-r F of e

IV Division—BOYS.
Junior Section—G smith. 2 reading; C Pemston. 

2 arithui tie; W Gr.h.m, 1 reaei Ki F Burns, 1

j"s i: mpbeli, V arnhmetici Albert Tavtor, general

Pr jSnier'Srer*>”~H Lugsdin. 2 «pelMng; H Thomp
son 2 win ! >' Me elan, 2aiith . etic; R J Gar- 
diner, 1 wriiiwir Mid drawing; C Mo-t, 1 geography; 
jas naiilte, i speili g; R Millichamp, 1 reading; 
A Norma , 1 arUhmeuc; W Burns, 3 general 
ficiency; E^Cattanat h, 2 geneial proficiency; kl 
sou, 1 general pr flcency.

m DIVISIO*—GIRLS.
Junior Section-riel n Maitop. 2 drawing and 

iervy and geogiaphy 
WcfTTÏRie Flannery, 3 

$ ieli; A n'oit Robtrteon< 
iie Wex, riiistory and 
. 1 ariihiaetifc

street
John SmaU, M.P., left for Ottawa last 

night.
The civic officials received their monthly 

salaries yesterday, t l
The World has removed to its new office, 

No. 18 King street east.

r'lOTu 
Vjr eve\Vhich we are Selling at about One-half the Regular Prices, in order to 

clear out our very large stock at an early date.
to. 60

E 0*AN

and
827 Queen

TaJS
unabated, 
scale, whicl 
Jersey is th 
Paris, Lon 
ally on ham

The secretary of the St. r<9

SALES FOR CASH ONLY.
PATRICK HUCHES.

*1
I -

f i ! $
Laborers at th« waterworks wharf are in 

demand at $1.50 per day.
Commissioner Awde has issued over 1200 

dog tags this season.
The street cars now run through to 

Scollard street, Yorkville.
Pock«tbook snatchers are numerous. 

Ladies ahonld beware of them.
John Riordan will sport a $1000 brou

gham now. W. Dixon is the m tkrr.
“The time is out of joint,” so savs the 

people who paid for the Wilton avenue 
dock.

The customs receipts for Toronto for the 
fiscal year closed last night were very near y 
$4000,000.

Bathing at the Island.
At the projterty committee yesterday the 

city commissioner reported upon the wa t AGREEMENTS of a glove fight
* ,, , , George Hokfu, »t‘t Lnglihb light weight

of deceucy of the men and boys swimming sa)„ th„t w,lsou is the best mm in Beg
at the island. He recommended that two j .till, and ahou ,1 be able to make a great 
hundred feet of the wate.woiks xcut be fight with any man. The following is the 
fence i in for their convenience. This, agreement between Wilson aud Sullivan : 
however, was not concuried iu, aud ujain John L. Sullivan, champion of America, 
the motion of Aid. Klevius the committee agrees to give Joseph C-llma (Tag Wilson), 
decideil to request the proper authorities to champion of England, $1000 and half the 
I ut a stop to b.thing at the island. At gate money if be spats the said Sullivan 
the request of the mayor the committee four three-minute rounds at Madison 
ordered 500 posters of “ Rules for the re- Sq are gar eus, in Monday evening,. July 
sn-citatum of drowned persons,” to be 17, and the parties to this contract herehy 
printed and put up in conspicuous places agree that Harry Hill shall be final stake- 
along the Waterfront. holder ami referee, and his decision to be

---------------------------- final and subject to no appeal at law. . . .
Ontario Homes for ihe Northwest. The conditions of this sparring match are :

The well-known horseman, George M. Ordinary soft boxing «doves to be used, 
Webb, of Winnipeg, is in the city buying < '.»[ ”f three minutes ™”nd,
road and carriage hors s lor the Non h-est. N«uh « minute a rest between each round.
On* I bursflay he purchased five roadster/ f »r \
$1200 and yestenlav he boiwht a be^iiiful c 
pair of carriage lmrses for $80ÏT a hanilsomr 
price. Mr. Webb is at the WalkerVi<»ush 
and intends buying three or lour thousand 
dollai s worth of hui>e fltf h before he leaves 
the city. He says there is a great demand 
iu M «uitoba for Ontario breds. In speak
ing about business in the Northwest he re* 
niHrk* d that real estate, is very flat, at a 
regular standstill ; but all other branches 
of business aie flourishing.

Cemerfry Kelurpsr
Returns from Mount Pleasant, St. James’

and St. Michael's cemeteries for -Kune : III- -ph^suR of the recount 'in North’ 
teiments iu St. James’ cemetery 53, nation. vorrh-Ju)ir.ca.svs Mr. Bain’s majority to
aliiirs, Canada 32, Ireland 4, Enchui3. Mr McKecbnie will farther contest the 
Scotland and other countries 6. There case, 
were two enses of typhoid fsver and one 

qf scgrl.t fever. In St. Michael’s ce
metery 22 interments, Canadians 16, Irish 
6 Oue case cf scarlet fever was registered.
Mount Pleasant cemetery 26. There w.-re 
6 trom England, 2 from Scotland an I 18 
from Canaij,»., There was one case of scarlet 
fever.

writin ; Lucy MeCualg, 2 h—1. 
Jesne McJtlllai , 2 anthm tie 
tnglisii earah urne, 2 Mig ieh; 
1 draai.'gand willing : Lizzie We 
geography . B- at.ice rearv , I 
White. 1 IngU-h ; . th. I Mille 

Senior Section—Katie

.

$10 :■ B. B. HUGHESi street westsetik; Florence
me , gen<-
(Fheilly, 2 Ur-awing *na 

writing ; L uwe Livingsto e. 2 history Mid ^eo- 
crn.uhy; Jessie Burns, t arithmetic ; Annie McMil
lan, 3 . ngl sh ; Ca rie Sea es 2 Li»gli-h ; <-evrgie 
Boeckh. 1 drawing an 1 w itinsr; dith Snarr, 1 
h’ torv an«l geography ; Al ie Ar«up, 1 arithmetic : 
Maggie Powell, 1 Lngli«h ; Ethel McBride, gene.al 
proficiency.

•v- 1»

?»
DRY GOODSCai’ftdlnn Ks lonnlfy.

(From the Belleville Ontario.)
In other wo ds, the editor of the Cana

dian Monthly attributes the failu e of the 
magazine which lie has t oiiducted so aMy 
to a want of national feeling ami patriotism. 
This we belit-ve to be a reasounb e aiti 
butt*. 'I'hf rffec'. < f our tof'ial, political anti 
educational systems is radically wrong from 
a nati nal standpoint. We fail in the cul
tivation of a purely Canadian literature 
because we lack the purrly C.'jiatliau ••enti- 
m» nt' to encourage and su| port it. What 
we eay may be styled 41 veiled treason,” but 
it 18 as true as nature, and will have abun- 
daut proof before the lapse of many year*.

residence,

ministered.SPECIAL BULLETIN FROM

LUKES, UAGGE & COMPANY,
116 101118 STREET, COE. ADELAIDE.

i
III DIVI8IOM - BOYS.

Junior Seetion-O* r*e Moor., 2 writing and 
drawing; A If ed Kolph. 1 wri i g an drawing ; 

> Baird, 2 history and geography und 1 fcngli-h; 
i t-id, 1 history and geogn»puj and 2 English ; 
s M Donnell, l arithmetic; Percy Maule. 1 

Beriho , 3 English ; Rtigel 
Gue'vh, general proricienvy*

Senior Section— * it mot Fitzsimons. 2 writing and 
drawing, i'ercy U.iver, i wrtin and drawing; John 
Muodie, 2 history a..d geography and 1 arithmetic; 
Jam 8 Laid aw, l history ai.d geography; George 
Lillie, 2 arithmetic and 3 English ; Aithur Craig. 2 
English ; A Marshall, 1 English ; Haçp O’Keilly, 
general proflcienc> |

Î G.
rFlunet c ; George ormetl t

been perma 
long felt in 
work in ail 1 
at a very m 
conducted <* 
of those wh 
all suck 1 
The tnfirfti 
Mr J. A. 8> 
feseional cor 
Mtroue Ox 
the Infirmai 
it being a-as 
oaybetneen 
trading will 
of the pooit 
best. %gd 
HIPKIaB» 
and 6 Wil loi 
to 5p. m___

Mr. Howells, United States consul at this 
city, and family, leave for a year's stay in 
Europe.

The pound social at Bond street ©Lurch 
last night was a novel fe .ture and was well 
attended.

John Stroud was locked up last in the 
western station, charged with assaulting 
William Black.

Ladies, don’t forget the Enormous Purchase of 1
NOTES.

Wallace Ross on his arrival at Boston, 
will commence training for the Fourth of 
July regatta which will be held there.

• Richard K. Fox has posted $1000 forfeit 
with Hairy Hill on behelt of 44 Tug” Wil
son lor a match with John L. Sullivan for 
$2500 and the championship of the world.

The betting fever ran high at Montreal 
]as.t night on the Shamrock-Cornwall Indian 
match to be played in Montreal to-day all 
the way from $5 to $200 being bet that the 
champions would beat the redskins.

J1 *\as MEN LACE COLLARS AND TIES.II. DIVISION—GIRLS.
Junior Section—Annie Hrowu. 2 miscellan ous ; 

Minn e Hessin 3 Eng ish ; Eva Harvey, 1 anthme iy ; 
Eva McCau land, 1 miscellaneous aiid™2 English ; 
Flore ice Moore. 1 Eng ish and 2 aritometic ; Edith 
Maule, ge «-ral proficiency.

Senior Section—Minnie Meharg, 2 arithmetic ; 
bec<-. Thom, hO'i, 2 miscellaneous ; Itessie Virtue,

1 aiikmetic; Minnie i-ailie. 3 * ng ish ; l-mily «'rr, 
miscellune us ; Louise • richall. t English ; Maud

• Paterson and Ethelwyn Wi hrow (equa.), 1 Eugljti r 
Eva Janes, general proficiency. ^ y

II DIVISION—BOYS.
Junior Section.—K Pemston,

Garrod. 1 antnmettc ; D Merrick 
F Lugsdin, 1 miscellaneous ; F Canniff, 3 English ; 
F Uxenham. 2 English; F Kolph, 1 English; -F. Ma
son, gen- r.il on-ficiency.

Senior Section—A Leament. 2 arithmetic ; C 
Siiuit eworth, i arithmetic and 2 Etigii h; C Busby,
2 miscellaneous : A Cuthbert, 1 mi-cellane u - ; H 
Way, 3 En. I ish; a Booth, 1 English ; C Morrison, 
general proficiency.

it

J“ Latest New York and Chicago Markets.
N» W YORK, June 30.—Cotton unchan ed Four 

—Receipts 7000 l.rls, dull, weak and unchanged, 
sales 10,000 Inis. Rye fiour and cormneal steady and 
unchai ged. W h« at—Receipts 52,000 bush, depress
ed. sales 1,832,000 bush, including 176,000 bush 
s|K)t Exp rts 26 000 bush. No 2 
No 2 red 84 to * 1 6'», No 1 white 
No 2 re i June 31 35J to $1 50, closing iusi e price. 
Kye firmer at 81c*to 82c. Malt steady. Corn no 
receipt»*, weak, sales 1,(K'5,000 bush, including 69, 00 
hush s|»ot, exports 1000 bush. No 2 SlAc to 82jc, 
June 81c to 8'c. Oats—Heceipts 47,000 bush, un- 
KOttle i. sales 547,000 bush, mixed 58j to 624c, white 
60 to 68c, No 2 J ne 614c. Hay, hops, coffee sugar, 
molasses and rice quiet and unchanged. Petroleum 
weak, crude 6Jc to 6jc, refined 7§c asked. Tallow 
firm and unchanged. Potatoes weak, peer ess $2 50 
to $:t, mse 83 tu 83 25. Eggs weak af 214c to 22Jc. 
Pork firm, new rm sh 822. Beef steady, cut meats 
firm, pickli d bellies 12c, mkldlqs » jarce at 134c to 
133c. Lard weak at 812 70 to. '$12 75. ‘ Butter and 
cheese unchanged.

CHICAGO, June 30 —Flour unchanged. Wheat 
hii^ffr, Nrt 2 spring, 81 35 cash and Ju>. Com 
hiuhei»tfr74gc to 75c Ur cash, 75c for June. Oats 
higher at 56c cash a ml June. Rye easier at 73ÀC. 
Pork loa'er at- 821 05 for cash, 821 45 to $21 50 f< r 
June. Lard unsettled at 812 224 to $12 25 for 
cash and Ju y. Bulk meats easier, fchould- rs $9 50. 
Shaft ribs 812 65. Short clear 813. Whiskey un
changed. Freights—Cor • to Buffalo lower lc Re
ceipts—Flour 4U00 brls, wheat 3000 bush, corn 94,- 
CH>" bush, oats 7^,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 10,- 
00 bils, wheat 77,000 bush, corn 324,000 bush, oats 
68,000 bush, rye 1,000 bush, barley 3000 bush.

In addition to he above we have added 150 dozen, which 
will 1- ave us with as complete a Stock as any house in 
Toronto, and will be sold at prices that will astonish every
body. Would invite Special Attention to our

The Pce*byterian foreign mission com
mittee, Western section, will meet at Knox 
church on July 4 at II a m

Thomas Terry, a Grand Trunk fireman, 
was severely scalded at O.hawa yesterday 
morning by a valve unexpectedly opening.

Fire in McDonald's stamping works, 
Queen street east, yesterday afternoon did 
$30 damage. Some of the employes got 
their faces and hands scorched.

y. -
Re

spring $1 31, 
81 29 to 8131,

HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT.2 arithmetic ; P 
2 mis e U eous ;

fiERMA) 
10 to

4 tO 6FLECTION FCHOE8. See our 35c. and 35c. «loves. Marvelously Cheap. Store 
open on Friday evening mull lO o’clock.

P. S.- Our friends in the Jobbing Trade will do well to 
pay us a visit, as we have a host of stuff to be cleared out at 
any price.

/ Adelaide*.

’"■TIOLIS 
V VAT]

* Commodore McGaw of the Toronto yacht 
club, will give a grand hop to the members 
of the club at the Queen’s Roy«l, Niagara, 
to-night. The party will return ou the 
Jessie McEdwards to morrow night.

1. DIVISION—GIRLS.
Junior Section— Ann.e Martin, extra prize in map 

g ; HtvenaKe.lv, 2 miscellan ous suhjec s ; 
En ma Bugg. 2 mathematics ; Luri Ham 1 on, 3 
English; Agnes Fult-.n, 1 tnglish; Annie Martin,
2 chemi-try aud 1 mathematics, Julia Hillock. 3 
English and 1 miscellaneous subjects; Jessie Bur
den. 2 English and 1 chemistry; Mabel Burke, gen-

. eral proficie- cy. .
Senior Section — Neliie Matthews and Fann 

Hook, extra prizes in map drawing; Ida Davis, 
chemistry,'Mary McGugan,2 mis- eHaheous subjects: 
Katie u’tlag^n 2 math matics; Constance Hod^ert,
3 fcnglish, Louie Webber, 1 chemistry ; Fannie 
H ok. 1 u.i cellaneous subjects; Marie Nadeau, 2 
English; ' e lie Matthews, 1 mathematics and Eng
lish. Mary Little j- hn.g • venior-general’e medaL

NeUon sti
It is rumored-ÜiAt the liberal party intend 

to contest Mr. Colby’s election upon the 
ground of undue influence being used to 
obtain votes.

M. W. Scott, collector of custonTS-ai 
Leamington, voted at the last parliamentary 
election, and now they threaten to have 
him fined $1000 which is the penalty for an 
officer of the civil service voting

Sir Richard Cartwright it is understood 
will find a seat in South Huron, where Mr. 
McMillan,, was elected by 600 majority. 
At the nomination. Mr. McMillan let it be 
known that if either Hun. Mr. Mackenzie 
or Sir Richard Carlwright was defeated, 
his seat should be at the di-sposal of the

■ i
The following aie passengers from To

ronto per Hibernian from Quebec to-day : — 
Mrs. Yarker, Miss Yarker, Miss Mason, 
E C Jones, Mrs EC Jones, Mrs Winn, 
Miss Jones, Miss Eifael Mason, Miss 
Georgina Mason, Mr and Mrs F W Taj lor, 
Mr Lacon, Mr and Mrs Miller.

R. E. Comp. J. Russ Rubertson, the 
grand superintendent of Toronto district, 
paid an oflicial visit to Manituu royal arch 
chapter at Collingwood Thursday night. 
The members alter wards entertained the 
superintendent. ,

The World has(removed to its new office, 
No. 18 King streeÇë^.

The city commissioper had a watering- 
cart out en the Kingston road at 1 yester
day morning, so that the people going to 
the races would not get their ears and 
mouths full'of dust. It was quite nuneces- 

Providence got the best of Mr.

LUKES, UAGGE & COMPANY, f F° dbAS
com I of ih- 
a change to 
Sound.

LATE GALE & CO, 66

Nlcb-SUNDAY SERVICES. ISLAND FERRY.
May Dnvls’ Deu raided-

May Davis, who keeps 
savory reputation at 181 York street, and 
her inmates are in trouble again. May was 

the batch of fast women who have

ISLAND PARK
L r street.house of un- Bond St. Congregational Church.

LORD’S DAY. JULY 8.
!

I. DIVISION—BOYS. /
Junior Section-R Kirkwood, 2 Gbüpfistry ; r 

Dupont, 3 English, W Walton, 3 English, (equUs) ; 
J Johnston, 2 t nglieh ; M Rice. 2 mathematics, 
lchtmibtrv ; W L«-eson, 2 mis ellanecu-, 1 mathe
matics; W Rundle, 1 miscellaneous and EnKiish ; 
Ed Harte, v n* rai proficiency.

~ for Section— K Wilson, 1 natural science; B 
Ryan, 2 mathema ies ; C M Hughes, 1 mathematics ; 
H Luge in, 1 English ; H cliolfleld, 2 miscti aneous 
ud ma' hviuati s ; G S Birchell, 2 natural science, 

English ; James Mallvn, 2 English, 1 miscel
lan ous ; John Malien, governor-general’s meda

ls English includes reading, spelling, literature, 
grannner, geography, historv and composition 
Mathematics-aiithemeti’: algebra and Eue id. 
Natural Science—ch mistry and 
phy. Miscellan- 
drawing.]

FINANCIAL.
FERRY BOAT

from Foot of Church Street.
N1^
n private fi

SUBJECT FOR EVENING,

“THREE DAY'S KEY”
REV. JOSEPH WILD. D.U.. Pastor.

Pew holders are admitted by ticket up till 6.50.

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 115 Quet-n street u est.

among
just bei-n 4*^1 the police court. Last 
night Alex'. McKearcher. of 101 Bathurst 
street, w»-nt into Davis’ place, and after 
bring invite-l to spend the night thy e made 
himself comfortable. He af tyyrffds com
plained that one cf the winrirrobbedNfim 
of $5, and notiliedT) teotives V^ewhall aud 
Kei*i who arrested" the keeper, Mary Mat
thews and Mag. Johnston inmates.

Police Court Vesierdnv.

Delia Miner, a v»g. wa» s^nt to jail for a 
John J. Row.se and Elizabeth

party.
Some persons who had money up have 

deposited $100 in Sandwich for a iy-count 
of ihe ballots of the McGregor-Wigle elec
tion. They do not expect to count Mc
Gregor in, nor Wigle out, hut expect they 
will get the majority low enough to win 
their bets made on 50 majority.

who vouches for the in-

TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT, 
on city or farm property 

half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King st.ieet. east .

Sen $100000 The popular steamer ARLINGTON makes regular 
trips from Nairn's Docks to Mead’s Wharf at Islaui 
Park.

IIN.

3 Family tickets for sale rn board steamer, end at 
A. 8. NAIRN'S Coal Offices, 4 King street east, and

l

Jarvis Street Baptist Church flWRONI 
' X Weill 

street Wygt
foot of Church street.list DENTALsary.

Coateworth.
At Henderson’s yesterday two semi-de

tached brick houses in Gladstoae avenue, 
opposite Argyle street, with lots 2> x 120 
feet to a lane, were offered, .vhen the 
highest bid was $3650. Tney were with
drawn at $3700. The property advertised 
for sale at Andrews’ auction room was 
withdrawn.

HATS AND OAPS-W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST.,
Office• east, opposite Toronto street, 

hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m, Evening office at 
residence, J am wmr*/venue,Turkdale

LORD’S DAY, ALLY 2nd.,
raturai philoso- 

neous — bookkeeping, writing and
A gentleman, 

formation which he gives, states that Ad
dington has not been exempt from th* 
crookedness of deputy returning officeis. 
He says that in one polling the votes cf 
several electois were spoiled by the return
ing officer tearing off not only ihe c -miter- 
foil but the ends upon which the crosses

Rev. WM. STEWART, D.D., will (D.V.) preach at 
11 a.m., and Rev. ELMORE HARRIS at 7 p.m.

246 r ANï„Ai
office, 116 (,

BMSfl■ VENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
XX open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

F. J. Stows. L.D.S.

1month.
Smith were each fiued $1 and costa for dis
orderly conduct in the university grounds.
John Miller was sent to jail tor three d^ys 
for stealing a handkerchief from Hogg’s fur
nishing store. Thomas Mnbely was charged *)• were made, 
w-i'h assaulting his wife and threatening to 
stab her with a knife. He was sent to jail 
for 60 days. Win. Boyd, alias Wilson got 
75 days in ja’I for stealing silverware from 
Ur. McCaUi’s house.

The Public ‘cliool Drill. . m: c.The coinpanie8 belonging to the several 
city schools formed »n Queen’s park a hour. 
9 30 yesteidiy morning and proceeded to 
the Toronto lacrcs-e grounds, head* d by 
the 10th grenadiers. Aft*-r a review <»f 
about one h’ ur the drill was at once com
menced. The judges were Lieut -Col 
Grasett, Major Uiay ami Major Fosier. 
A«(^er an exciting competition die burner 
presented by ex-Mayor Beaty waa awarded 
to \he Wellesley school, the Dufferin 
and jthe Rxerson b* ing » qual. Iu the 
calijjthenic comp tit inn the first piize a 
cV/k |wurtH$6U, was won hy the third di'v. 

'Uufl nn. young ladies ; the s* coi d bv the 
fourth div. Phoebe street, and third by the 
ninth div. Pi œbe street, with special 
t'on of the pails performe*! by ihe fourth 
div. Niagara stieet. The games which were 
to take place in the afternoon had to be 
pugipnned oUHC-ount of the rain and will 
take place on Moi day.

J. Stowk, L.D.S.

40* half margir

aar*jr
d'y W 11ALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
\J~ 0 extracted without pain.___________________ ?

> SHAFTESBURY HALL,Chief Justice Hagarty will sail for Eng
land on July 8 from Quebec. Judge Mor
rison will sail on the same day from New 
York. Mr. John Irwin, manager of the 
Canadian and American expre.-s companies, 
will enjoy a trip to Europe, leaving New 
York also on July 8.

The World has removed to its new office, 
No. 18 King street east.

Last evening Miss Roberts, eldest daugh
ter of the pastor of Agnes street Bib e 
Christian church (on the occasion of her 
marriage) was made the recipient of a very 
handsome silver cake basket by the cho r, 
ot which she was a very efficient member, 
a companied by their best wishes on her 
departure from among them.

A bazaar in aid of the sick children’s 
hospital was held at Mr. Proctor’s, Gren- 

have ruled ville s'.rcct. yesV-nUy evening, and proved 
The rouins were tastefully

EDUCATIONAL
DundcP Banner : If one-tenth of what 

we hear be true, Mr. M.-K^ehme couhl not 
hold his seat, even if counted i.i, if the re
formers choose to take the necessary step 

to unearth the corrupt practices resorted to 
by many of Mr. McKechuie's over zealous 
supporters.

Corner QUEEN & JAMES STS. STRAW HATS. 'f'1 ERMAN CLASHES EVERY SATURDAY FROM 
\JT 10 t«i 12 a.ru. French classes every Tuesday 
fro'ii 4 io 6 pm. Union block corner Toron t ana 
Adelaide stieets. F r i articubirs address D. Schlo- 
chow, 32 Berr man street, Yorkville.
"WTIOLIN LESSONS- MUSIC FURNISHED PRÏ- 
V VATE picnic parties by R. WHITTAKi R, 31 

Nul dn st eet 3456

A NEW
Dent| 

treatments. 
ceipt of std 
west, Toroij

vol.'ll; MENS MEETING
This SATURDAY EVENING at 8 o’clock.

Gospel and Song Service,
SUNDAY EVENING at 8.30.

A Large Assortment ol4’USIOUl House Kellirns.
The amount. <4 <iu y coliecteil at the port 

of Toronto for June was $204 036.97 cor- 
responding month last year $199,907 80 ; 
ihceise $4129 17. Amount of duty col
lect'd dun. g the fiscal year ending June 
30 1882 $3 836.227 79 : (Jo. for 1881,
$3 143 700 29 ; increase $692-527 50. The 
numt.ei ot entries for ihe fisc.1 year just 
closed was 49,115, last year 42,682 ; increase 
6433.

■V
Fatal insult <»f a Joke.

Charleston. W. Va., June 30.—At 
Tony s Fork, William Jordan went into the 

of Joseph Fauber, pointed a pistol 
at him in a joking way. and asked him for 
tv>m- money which he owed him. Fauber, 
thinking Jordan was in earnest, hit him 
with a gun barrel, breaking his neck aud 
killing hnn instantly.

IAMERICAN STRAW HATS,
FELT AND MERINO HELMETS,

CHRISTY’S DRAB SffLL HATS.

hOOMS to let. Addresses by MR. W. OATTS, Grand Secretary 
of the Glasgow (Scotland), Y.M.C.A., aud Mr. John 
Currie, Evangelist,

]U

MMXflCbLY FUHNISHr.D ROOM TO LET, WITH 
b*»ard, at moderate terms. Apply 130 Shu- 

612345
T^TIOEeY FURM8HED FRONT uEDKOOM TO 

rent. lerms reasonable. 206 Mutual

6saloon 003MCJB.
t.r street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
•1

L 6 TTtOR DALE—HALF INTEREST IN A FIltoT- 
X1 CLASS 8H8h and door factory. Sel.ingon ac- 
c. unt of ill-health, with a view to tr> the effects of 
a change to tue Northwest. Apply, Box 358 Owui 
Sound.___________________________________ Vi

1CELY KURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
rooms in fir«t-cl:u»j locality ; with use of bath 

n private lamily. 262 Simooe str n.
A large variety of dilldren'» 

Sailor straw Bits. S’
High Price for Eggs.

The high price at which eggs
this season is remarkable. During the past a great sue tees, 
month the pi ices averaged from about 15c. decorated with 11 ifes and Chinese lanterns,

and the attendance, especially in tile even-

Midnight Meal her Bulletin.
Commencing to-da> and through* ut this 

month and the month of August, th*- 
me'eorol gical department at T. ronto will 
issue the w« a her probabilities lor the nex' 
tw- nty-ioui h ura at miiiuight. They will 
be at the regular stations about 8 o’clock 
on the following morning.

56 There 
offerer as 
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LAUNDRIES.Provincial Appointments*
Matthew Cements,' of the township of 

the County of Halton.

CATARRH. J. & J. LUCÏDIN,IV, l«yKlUtiMONDSTRET 
delivered to any address—D West, 

no machines or fluid used.
y cur 
Debt!NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 

nent cure is effected in from one to three 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt oï stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
west, Toronto ly

Trafalgar. • heritf tor
.1 hu Wood of Torouto, to be a uotary Ato 18c. as ausinst lie. to 13c for the corre-
. .. . spoudmg moiith in former veal» The high ing, was very 'ar^e. Ihe young ladies may
James Martin of Medonte, bailiff of the j price of meats has no doubt a good deal to ^congratulate! on their sueoess, as the 

fifthTvisiou court in the Cointy ot Simooe. : do with it.r ebove ch’n^ » deaer™8 one’

r | lOKONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 51 AND 56 
X vv elliugtou street west. Order c ffice 65 King 

eet West. 101 YONGE ST IS FT. and
1S»\ u
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